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Fenian pirates, it would have been the duty of the civi- wealth which It presents. On Its banks and on those of its noble proportions, which distinguish It among the rivera of

lized nations of the earth to have united for the purpose tributary atreams are found the richest gold mines that have British Columbia. The northern branch must not be forgotten,

of "wiping them out." as yet been discovered. It abounds, moreover, ln the most It arises in an elevated glacier region of the Rocky Mountains,

With much regret and some thankfulness we see that useful kinds of ftsh. To the lovers of fine scenery it offers a and adds its turbid waters to the limpid stream of the South

the viper so long nursed in the American bosom has at highly varied treat. Geologists will, no doubt, find exercise Thompson, a few hundred yards above Fort Kamloops, a pont of

length planted its venomous sting in its own nest. Our for their ingenuity, in endeavouring to account for what the the Hudson's Bay Company. Opposite this Fort, the two

regret is that such a horrid affair should have occurred uninitiated might call the capricious ways in which it directs rivera, although fnowing in a common channel, stiU remain

anywhere; our thankfulness that-since it had to happen its waters. It fows, at firet, from Its source, one hundred and distinct, the river from the north shewing its glacier origin by

-it took place in New York, where American politicians, fifty miles, towards the North-West. It then turns abruptly the turbidity of its waters, which contrast strikingly with the

both Democratic and Republican, have openly pandered and proceeds about four hundred miles, due south. Approach- pellucid stream from the south. Seven miles lower down, the

to, and encouraged, the Fenians in their murderous de. lng the boundary of the United States it starts back and, re- united river expands into a lake,-(Kamloops.) From this

signe upon Canada. Elm Park, a favourite resort of fiecting at a right angle, fiows north-westwarda once more to lake it fows, clear and limpid, to Lytton, where it ls lost in

the denizens of the "Empire City, for pie-nies and sum its ocean terminus in the straits of Georgia, thus completing the turbulent and muddy Fraser. The country watered by

hier festivals generally, wasoE iade the scene, on the 2th its lmpetuous and erratic course of six hundred miles. these lower portions of the Thompson, resembles California.
mery festivof asnertalasd mdehe seneon te12th The Fraser presents another geological phenomenon, which There are the sane characteristics of rolling hills, rising lia

July last, of a most brutal and murderous affray between has been remarked, on a amaller scale, in Scotland, which every direction, covered with bunch grass, whilst here and

Orangemen and Fenians, m which countless headu were bears affinity, in more than one respect, with British Columbia. there are seen a few solitary pine trees. This region is dis-

damaged, many women and children severely ijured, and The parallel roads of Glenroy, in the former country, have tinguished also by extensive tracts of rich pasturage, on whick

eight or ten men killed. Perhaps this exhibition will long been an object of interest and attraction to travellers. were austained, in the days of the Hudson's Bay Company

teach the Americans that they made a grievous mistake They are also highly interesting ln a geological point of view. numerous herds of cattle, flocks of sheep and horses. The

in encouraging a portion of their adopted citizens to make They must, however, hide their diminished heads ln presence Thompson is no les. Californian as regards its treasures of gold
war upon the peaceably disposed subjects of Queen Vic- of the grander phenomena of the colony which claims the Its magnificent parallel terraces have been already alluded to

toria in Canada; perhaps they will, in turn, be brought to Fraser for its principal river. The terraces, benches or roads of when speaking of this river in connection with the Fraser.

understand the full force of the ancient saw that "it is this great river are truly remarkable. Geologista only can To be continvwed.
casier to raise the devil than lay him;" and if from this speak of them as objects of science. It belongs to us merely

they can extract a few grains of wisdon to guide them in to note these terraces as features ln the river scenery of Bri- S C I E N T I F I C.
the future, then it need hardly be said that the display of tish Columbia. They are first observed on the North Thompson, NAPBTUALNI AND uTs USEs.

Fenian and fiendish ruffianism by which the greatest city a tributary of the Fraser, from thirty to forty miles above Naphthaline is one of the products of the distillation o
of the Great Republic was recently disgraced will have iamloops, and they are Invariably seen all along the main coal tar. Itl is commonly associated with anthracene, and

altogether been thrown away. By-and-bye it may be dis. river (Thompson) until its junction with the Fraser at Lytton. until recently there were not sufficient uses known for it t

covered that true libertylis better conserved by the watch- They stretch along this river from a little north of Alexandria render its manufacture and preservation worthy of notice

ful assertion of legitirnateauthority, than it ever can be to the Canons, above Yale, a distance of above three hundred Now that its associate anthraceneis likely to coie into demand
f ulassrtin o legtimte y'more attention la bestowed upon naphthaline, and the inquir

by the recognized supremacy of mob rule. These are miles. These terraces, or 'benches,' as they are called in the arises fer what uses is the substance applicable. We hav

matters which, now-a-days, concern everybody, where country of the Fraser, are perfectly level, and of exactly the on a previous occasion spoken of a fine dye that l made fron

everybody ha. more or less of a share in the government same height, on each side of the river. They differ from the it, and we hear that this pigment is meeting with much favour

ev the Commonwealth; and, nowlere die g this more con- parallel roads of Glenroy in their enormous extent, being vast Naphthaline la a pure white substance similar to alabaster. I
plains as compared with the mere ledges of the Scottish er-crackles like sulphur in the hand, and alseo becomes negativ

cern the general welfare than in the United States, where,pelectric when rubbed with silk. It can bc used as a solveu

whateverstheop doubtedly th races, ad they are also free fro the errati boulders which for indigo and for the sulphides of arsenic, tin, antimony, aIs

guing principle of the ruling p wers at Washigton,su mark the latter. In most places there are three tiers, eacb for phosphorus, sulphur, iodine, benzoic and oxalic acids. 'hi
gudn a rnip the severastae rln osa tshg t on a tier corresponding with a similar one on the opposite side of property can bc taken advantage of for the purpose of addin
well as at the several state capitols throughout the Union. these substances to other mixtures, and may be applicable- t

the valey. The lowest et the three, wbere the valley eX- india rubber, collodion, etc.

THE N O R T H - W E S T T E R R I T O R Y. pands, presents a perfectly flat surface frequently of many miles Even when purified, naphthaline possesses a strong persi'
T H in extent, raised some forty or fifty feet above the level of the ent odour, recalling the smell of coal tar creosote, and this ha

No. ll.--BITIs coLUMBIA..--TE MAINLAND. river bankwith a sloping front resembling the face of a rail- suggested its use as a disinfectant and as a remedy against th

By the Rev. Ena.OcD. Dawson, 0ttawa. way embank.ent. Higher .tili, the second ier•ie generaliy ravages of moths and oter insects among woolens, plants, an

TEE COLUMBIA , aIaR'..cuL eoutm ti the seldommore than a few acres in objects of natural history. Where its somewhat disagreeabl
t euntain aide, sOdour does not stand in the way it can be very advantageousl

Altheugh the great CoLUMBIA ought to bec the chief river of extent, and raised sixty or seventy feet above the lower one; substituted for camphor.

this important colony, it has no claim to this bonour, bestow- while marked at an inaccessible height along the face of the Now that we arclikely o have this interesting substanc

ing as it does, its accumulated waters on a foreign State, and bluffs which run down to the river, and probably from four i larger quantities than tormerly iL will prbably ac appie

fertilizing plains which, of right, should belong, together with hundred to five hundred feet above it, la the third tier. These paraffine. Is melting point lu tee low for candles, but mixe

the strearn itself, te the British portion of the Continent. The terraces are quite uniform, and of even surface, and entirely with other hydrocarbons it may possibly bc used as a sour

eoIumbia must, however, be classed among the rivers of the free from the great boulders so numerous in the prescpt bcdo light. Wheu burned lils pure state i gives rime

olony. Its entire course, with the exception of a considerable of the river, being composed of shale, sand and gravel, the cepieus cieudu of hue lamp-black.-Sc cntifie A?«rican.

portion towards the sca, la within the land to which it bas detritus of the neighbouring mountains. They are clothed ATIFICIAL INDIGo.

give is name, and the right to navigate its waters is secured with bunch grass and wild sage, while here and there a We have nentioned the discovery of a method for the art

tgithe British Columbians, lu virtue of the very treaty by few scattered pines relieve the yellow barrennes so ficial production of the madder dye, alizarine, from a ceai t

which so important a part of the river itself was unworthily characteristic of the district. The Arthabaska, the product known as anthracene. There laprow talk et a way
dishngushe bysimlarmaking indigo by the action of chloral ou aniline. The prq

alienated. This fine river has its source in the Rocky Moun- Kootanie, and the Columbia are distinguished by similar liminary steps have been taken, and enough has been icarne

tains. IL la augmeuted and euriched ia ils tortueus course by terraces. Californian and Mexican rivers are also marked to admit of the taking out of a caveat, but the dye itself

numerous tributaries. The wealth which flows to it by so by the sarne phenomena. But nowliere do the terraces or net yet l the market. Wstand shaatc nwit intereot hi

nany channels it distributes, patriotically, in the ravines benches appear to be comparable, in extent and rcgularity, dev opiente estis new industry, and dral-net fa-lte co

and valleys of the colony which bears its name, before it l with those of the Thompson and Fraser. municate the results Le our readers.-Ib.

obliged by the cunning, and certainly net overbonest acte of Wherever such terraces occur in different countries, they NEW UESOF COLLODIOS.

diplomacy, to take leave reluctantly of its native land. It are found to exist in three successive tiers, as in British Co- Collodion l aow used as a substitute for india-ru ber t

eaves behind it rich deposits of gold, as a parting gift to lumbia. This would appear to be indicative of as many dis- and ether ls poured eut l Thin layera until iL mets, and wh

the parent soil, and it gives beauty and fertility to many a tinct epochs, when great geological disturbances took place. still moist the impression for the mouth is made with iL.

pmiliug vale, before iL descends Le the broad plain which it Gold is found in ail these terraces, in the finest state of " flour lu coloured in imitation of flesih, by orgaie dyes, thus avol

has carried away with diso the territory o plftI stranger. The gold," but not in such quantities as to compare with the rich ing the poisonous mercury salt usually employed for tl

grandest mountain ranges of Nortlh America are connected "diggingsI" of Cariboo. Bunch grass also seems to be a pecu- purpose.Sets o! teelli mouuted upon collodion are said holac mu

with this magnificent river. It flows rapidly froma its source liarity of the parallel roads. It la not observed any where else agreeable to the mouth on account of the lightness of the m

down the valîcys and ravines of the Rocky Mountain l• anin the colony. In those parts of the valley of the Columbia, terial. They are also as permanent as any made from ind

north-westerly direction, for one hundred and fifty miles, where there are terraces, it grows with great luxuriance, a cir- ruelber.

when suddenly changing its course, it flows, due south, along cumstance which clearly shows its connection with the terrace Collodion is aieo used in t e anufacture t billiard bal
y ~and o! a variety eftoy.. For this purpose tIc gun cot

the eastern slope of the Gold Mountains, for two hundred and districts. The kind of soil formed by the disintegration of need not bc made of such expensive material as is required

futy miles, sweeps along the Selkirk range, and finally ter- the soft volanic rocks of these regions, is probably favourable plhotography.

nits its windin s of one thousand miles at Astoria. in the to its growth. Now that gun cottea isud for no many purposea iL n
i ll t caution manufacturers against the dangers of t

United States. THE TioesoPS.

TuE FRASIL. THoMPsoN livEn, the chief tributary of the Fraser, is re-

The FuÂsEn, with its numerous tributaries, is wholly within markable on account of the beauty and fertility of the country

Biritish Columbia. Although not one of the greatest, it may which it traverses. Mr. J. Cooper, in bis evidence before the

bc unhesitatingly pronounced one of the finest rivers in the House of Commonh, says, that i there la a large beautiful dis-

world. In whatever way we view it, this noble river com- trict called Thompson's River, about one hundred and fifty

mande our. admiration. Arising in a glacier region of the miles inland. It lies in the same latitude nearly as Vancou-

Rocky Mountains, it flows at first laboriously through the ver's Island." When asked whether there be a considerable

snows of a perpetual winter. Reaching lower declivities, it extent of country upon the mainland, adjoining Vancouver's

bounds with astonishing rapidity through rocky channels, as Island, calculated for settlement, Mr. Cooperanswered: "Yes ;"

if enjoying its newly emancipated condition. Scarcely ever alluding to the valleys of the Thompson, (Question 3,914),

noderating its career, it hurries through flowery and pleasant "one of the most beautiful countries in the world." The

valleys, which it hardly deigns to salute as it passes, till it Thompson, although a tributary only of the Fraser, is itself,

gains its narrowest channel, between mountains of solid rock, with its north and south branches, a great river. It has its

where, resuming ail its impetuosity, it rushes headlong till it source a little to the west of the height of land, in the higher

escapes into a wide and beautiful plain. through which it valleys of the Rocky Mountain range, in a smail marshy lake,

glides in tranquil dignity to the Pacific Ocean. This plain is called Albreda Lake. This lake must have been drained, at

ne of the most fertile in the world, and it enjoys a delightful one time, by streamsm lowing from both its extremities. The

elimate. Winter may be said to be unknown. So that the northern end is now blocked up by a beaver-dam grown over

Fraser, born of perpetual frost, basks, ere it attains its full with grass, and the infant Thompson flows from the cradle of

growth, in the sunshine of continual summer. This fine river its waters, by the southern outlet. Several streams joining it

is remarkable also on account of the extraordinary sources of from the westward, it soon gathers strength, and assumes those
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plosions. Recently at a billiard manufactory in Albany the
establishment was destroyed by the ignition of the cotton by
mice nibbling some matches that had been carelessly left near
it. There is also danger of the spontaneous decomposition of
the gun cotton.

It is somewhat curious that, aithough gun Cotton bas been
in use a good inany ycars, our kixowledge et iLs properties à8

still quite limited, and from recent researches it appears that
what we call collodion is a complex body capable of further
subdivisions by water and other agents, me that its various
constituents wiil heresater bh sought out and adapted to their
varieus uses. Sudh researcles arc now geing ou, and wili

add to the value of collodion in piotography.-Ib.

CiuNEsE tuOLilAcKE.-The gold-lacker lining of a Chine
cabinet in the Museum at Cassel peeled off, and thus gave Dr.
Widerhold the opportunity of studyingotIc composition of
this substance On exuimiuing iL he touud particies eftLia

foil attached to the lacker, so he comes to the conclusion that
this material fornued the ground upon which the lacker varnisl
was laid. His attempts to imitate the varnish were perfectly
succesoful, and he gives the following directions for LIe pre-
paration et a composition wbich closely rescuables LIe true

Chinese articles. First of all, two parts of copal and one of

shellac are to bec melted. together to form a perfectly fluid
mixture, then two parts of good boiled oil, made hot, are ho
be added ; the vessel is then to be removed from the fire, and

1 1
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ten inrts of o of turpentino are tbe gradually a d To ruzfls and fardingales of Queen Elizaleth'u thine havc, witlin I.Ar'i>:s' Jirm.i.Fity.-A iritor the Pill .If zefr, de-
give colour, thic ahution la ma<i d o i.n in tnurIlntine of thle last few years, been dragged from the rarkness where they, scribing the Amcot races, thii s peaks of the bad habit Englishgmn gutta for yellow, and dragon'n blodo for red. l'helsei are hall mouldedl so long, and becane the pride and ornament of ais!"h have of overIoading themselves wNiti jewellery whlntu be inxed in uflicent quatity' to give the icule ldtrhd. al the votaries of fashion. And efore very mlany years have thy go out--i habit, by the way, quite as prevallent amongpaslsed, we mIlay expect to see the hideous coal-scuttie bonnets our C'anadian maids ad matrons':-lTie unhappy fatshion of

R COLUMBIA and '' ligues ', of our great-granîdmothers restored, and reign- English ladies to exhibit their jlwellery in broad day, and iiKC SI N B RI!TI SHI Igng, in tUheight of the fashion, on heads that once boasted the open air, brings me always into despair. I th"re not a
o<LAs vIL..A<XY AX Xt:SANs r.AK. ine thxuiriantcolisand tresses of the time th1t i. Like us, single livini souI to explain t theim that j wellery can he

tliet Roman ladies rejoiced in ani abundance of hair, false or worn only if it i. of renl value and bauty, and this Iy no
on of thI triblitaries of the i raer liiver, thie <chif streim o>f ral, whichi tliey piled up in roils, cirls, eushions amni plaits imeans by daylight? Tieir passion for orrini.m'eting tluîItm-

I ritish Columbia, the HiarrisonI liver, w hich 'rnters ithe preisly n we do ; nror did they disidin, when their own Che- selves must certainy 1:xceed that of thiir ancestors, and vacn
Fraser from the northw'ard, ffty mile wt of New Westin- e1ure fel short of the exigenciesof the ifahion, to appropriate iniy be iompared t that ft soie female antipodes. The ich

ster, th ciapital of the colony. hiarrison River drows oit of that, of their lu-k i sv.ABs withis si. to), tIhecolour in ladies, constant]y appeal in puImle cuvered withdiamondslarrisnu Lake, a pice of fresh wat-r nii tirty miiles lng.fahiioin very frnquienîtly changed, though, in mai L cases, tie and gold, set an example which is iminitae by the eAss
At ils head hiarrison I ake criunnieSW ih ia inalbi'r hyi, caiuss were siinewluit different. lit i recorded that at the wealthy ami even the poor ladies, and utterly spoil tat taste
oin tlt' shores of whIich is si tttei th 'Villagie of )uglas. ime of the early canpaigns in Germanym, numerons Teuton in dress whih is s attractive in a woman. ot onI at
Douiiglas is ned afer t h e  overnr of thei' cilony at th Lime prIsoners were brouglit to Rome. whose long yellow hair at- Ascot, but in al the streets of London. one sees younganid
t rult.became mhnbited, (by the i ng Georg' mni as th trated suh tnot,ereatei suc a firore among the Hioinian pretty girls huirg all over wi th gi it copper and with coloured
indialis of tha1t couttry nll all f ir IMjsty 's subhjects.) ndies, tat laxenf lair bename all the rage ; the Teuton cap- glass. Only a mose ring is wantend to justify the qualification
.jaines i )gla wvas chief f<-tt'r of the if îildisî's liay -oIegii)rinay tive-s were bouglht i for the sake of their blonde hair, which of " barbanrian" even in xternal ttrtibutes. Some ladies
at t. time of the first dicovery of gb in British Columbia, twas speedily transferred to de heads of the noble and dark- have set the fashion of w-aring on the neck on a thic'k chain

and for that reason the Irnrial auithorities appointed him, t skinned beautites of Rone. Rather a difTerentt cause for a three lockets, sometimes with the addition of ther pendants
th oobrnorsip o th <colony, and at the exiratiton of his chnge of fashion to tit which, M wthin the last decade,sothat when they wakthey jingle very much like thept

termi eI was iiinade a K. C. . Th' il te cin. only' a few îtbrouight blonde hair inito fashion. hiorses i Hiiingary. Thy leave out of view even that iimpor-
huindr-d irlhbitants, and i nstitte lbut ontay's ih jurty ly The two styies of head-rress that have recently heen mnosttant point tat a locket i supposed to contain likeness c

steamer froin NewWstnnstercomnn, art,, itmu st bitconfessed, anyth'ing but tasteful. The smeI particularly dear person, generally speaking of the male
A portage of 29 iniles by wai road fr.m iouglas bigs oni c'"onsits mre'ly in ling up the hair ina tnost ungracefui sex :and that, consequentiv, the exh i of tre or more

you toTe Lake e nameof whirb i4 derimi' from thie Iupon tih top of the head ; but even this is far 3rpassed i n lokelts implies the possession b-y the lady of a much largir
chinook word, signfying suiall. 'he iLake' is otily svin iunsghiness bl the mode whiieh i at present the rage. The number of dear persons than she woild be wilIinfg puîbl'i1v t o

imile iong, and is divid'd friomi a lakî' 'if i 'ighte''iin mieih''s bi a lirr, done ini three large rolls, or plaits, hangs at the back of acknowledge."
Fiiort portage' iof alut i miIles. Oni the ptortiage oif mnilelits lithe heiad, nearly ma-hing to the shouiders, in a mariner that
bli tmrieli' village' 'f Dtouig lus ani T n' i i alla, a ab'ut is far from bencming. Fortunately, this kind of head-dre<ss

Swaîy distanlit ht'twî'n tht"' lac<s, alrehit su pthîiir springs did not take very well, and we arc glad ta sec that it is giving In an artile comparing the cost to the counitry of Customs
w hi haveI beni converted intoi a lbth-hus. way to more ele-gan t and graceftul friAxrcs. Our illustration duies evied for the simple iurps of revenui u and otJisaill gi gm. an ide a! ofwhat the: new fashions in head-irnsses arc designed ta be protetiv'e in ithir claratr, the C'hicgo T71'-

tH llt'. There is nothing particularly new about any of them, un, gives the following striking ligures :-"lThe Unitudhi. NI. S. i' liii 1) ':E.-ut with on xri c'X(eption, that t4f the he'ad in the upper righî- States, in it.s tariff., inpose.d a tax uon coneis of pig iroln
in 'hthuay, thi 7thi iistait, !I. . IL t. rtPrin Arthur. afr id corner, they are amaun tnma entJn tie last. The heid- sat, blankets. antidcoh fAr women tnake. ta t amount of

a tu nuwnth stay in Cainada, lfi fir Engluiandi i S. . s. r'ss in%'cri n' is ref ourseintended for ar ure d- grande $5520,0oi. which there was paid inio the Treasurye ess
rcodi' whîich had lb'ei snut. la Queeî specially to fültr, anti is to be' sen only at larg'-'balls. rost of coll'uetion. 75CY00. 'tii' r U.ivimillions was

bring imii homeo. On the lvnr i rced-ting the day of dv-
p ir tht Prince Iri dtown to tii Qt--I's wharf at ltive
lock. A dtaJment if the Gith l 'girnernt were tei' guard
f iinuIr, andi he' was also 'scrted l'y tle' Qu'b lîiuars.

Thý street wreecraedwith flaigs and lthe nhuiam.f
th. itizns was ven int,' ri'p.ated ch-'r, liis Worhip the

Mayor.. Mr. , rwa. reid the C t r riitioni adres, w iiI-h wlS
an.wrl in ni-ist graimMus ant apprpriat terms Iya lis

Eyar li ih s ry point io,-vcr1 )kitivrlooîkiig the' rivr as
r'vildA with pcts(atotrs aid a ilar number of Ild .As he
tepped into the laun. h, the tya Sanldarl tuas runiii( uin

ilte citade', mind the roya'il saîlite' fr''m ' 2 1 gunIls p'nh1 dI forth.
An illustration of th o t Crtc'dil " ridîing at nich iii fr'mnt of
the cit i' i.givei ni a nother piga'

In ti tarl hisry of iada tihe nan of 'adium nw
knownonly a aple tanmd .h rulwteir l .eclrs

iery frequ ntly, t w'st tlw puii at i wiI h ail ilhi- arly navi-
ttrs tf t.h St. iawI r'nn tn ,:I .on th'ir ex lratmry e,

i,în ii up th rit--r, aini t g wh r'. nerilyh il y y il thtir
headl-. trter-. At th. tii t'f h fot rmi o io''f tilt. r-tradi

'toii.;any by th- m--rîhiamnts of li pp i. t. Maih. îuh o . h l-,
iTadîusawa -i<d upotn- 'is thebuwiquateis f, -the tradr on

0hie conflitnenlt, anld .tur "f',Chamsplain? ,rànIhi.,s !liayns
mnuol Tu!tue the r.edi-zo..uis 'f his two v e.[s. Thrnhi

ti. th. whlt of ihi early hitoryt'f tht t, t ryî. thi'' ih:raine of
T d usae conanitlyî.11i rturs in c in i tiith Ship, and

h îi ig for whieb it ir:L ,'f, a i nven'îin arI b ur:î:.
'7th, harbouir lies on tith north-ýaSLt ide o'f 1the li tih--f thlt-

S e nay i 'nrie andI s fîrm l i by t' tpininsula orI h let,
whh h -amrates it tmni t- Srunay 'a te soth-wst. and

ilmi, muai n shr' on th n rth-atI. lt h: h n i tima i that t
2 .ios of war mîighti ride in fty' ini t e lari ot. li the

tntranei.- ut) it ilis so ntie t at Ith--, 1A, of Ithe ctid e int pru-
unt its being ised t<îoanx. a a port. T:ii'l si, is, hut-

1-r, lsst k iw ,uib-t appr tiil a,; I l i ' .- f sunmer
r'sirt, wi're th- citi ins f' Mntter'l ani i e l taike rfu .

in tht.. ivit otf the d4Iog-daiys. t ti lier fr'shi itrgy f"r thi n t
hum is y''ar. The air li-r,' is mu 'me'r freh l îiî i invi:lraimig

tiiin aiiywh re. n th' Lt wer St. I.win '. uid tlis. with he
9îoniliinied îattrantions 4if hatihin itihi ai .atiIng, srv' to

mak: 'nduî Ise, I xt to Murraîy [ayt il- f.t- rite res t of
ti totris , h city ma' l imnd th'' in alil.

M I S C E 1, 1 A N E OU S.
The brittIewort, or isingl' c-Il plants, Visible onl1y by thie

mticroscop, are su miiiiierous that thre is hardly a spot or t'
fa.i'e of the arth wlire they inay oit bei' fouind.

It is eirnatid that erin wh-n lier produetive power
is fl e.veloped, will be abeIth: to feed four t imeî's as nany pur-

sons as th-re are nnw on th face of the earth.
All iithr onitin being the, sarne. the vigour and riclness
f iegi-tation are proportionate to the' Iunîitity if liglit and

hmat reciveid.

li' o;ui nd of -ecoal in tlii hands of a good ch'nist nn ly.
ï " niptio lb1e made ta evaporat, or ci etii vt:t inmto st-aIm.

14 poriihs of watir.

The lrst gas niter was invent'dI by Mr. Saniel Clg:. int
105 i. ri was uim at the Gas Works in W'striimrt'r, tr at
Iritiii.f
About 15A tuins of anmiau-auan mn'ta'de anniallv in
.im nlaid. It is priîî- ipally consuirmed in tic dye w'orks o(f

cheer' and Bradford.
'rot. Shldon A m. is Itrtpaning a trectihe i the arm-us

qii'StilnIms a nuttiug tIi' socialL uni poiciial pIsitiini tif woiumirb
wh hi ah are unw everywlre sO atily dis'ussed.-

T' trati rt-cipis of th. GrandTrunk Railway from the i
t lit' .hinary to he1 4Cth; lf dne amunted to £ r2,25 sti

and i fîr the samet' piodlast :yarI to1 .073,3. shwing an in-
ins. tu .2.37 stg

'T'he n' t JC',r' /nkrntiot/ J r/suggests that if smue
invntive prsonr ould get up smie b'ttr, simplir and neats r
airraîigi'ii-int for iinmisliingi th' side ligits in hi.ther carriage
top s a gotid an-e tu make scamps " wuhi result to the
inventtr.

A s'a wtt-l fund ahmIumy on the coast if Fr.m:ie, is now
usdI in that ciountry for CIrifyiag ber, as bing muhi mtre

itoomi, andi bettr isuitd to thu iipurpos thian g-latine.
'he wol refrrd to lhi:s t the genus n'hndbru crispue,
that is, the Is or Carrage nil iiss.

It is ,'stimaîtedii thalt the suiiggl îig into the l'nited States
ieir the pIrest high tariiT amiolints t tw'ent-dvu millions

annuiuly. A simple revenue tariffNi would Ialmost w iholly kill
the' illicit trade. Iligli duties are a primiu on iushnty
and conrad trad, .fore the war dutives nyurigted but 1

p-r ceunt, noi' w they averag' 48 per et-it.

paid over to the saIlt conpai'. oif nna tlie irol fiirnace
onpan .and the Idankuatn! (o mannulremT. 'ho

whol revenue1 .d tum ive'rnmet to pay the int
on the piblicL debt isS 1l. i.0. Th' protective tarift

'rts tîr j.000 o if the taix pid byW 1 peol oun 'hee
four ai's. froiri thie iTiasumr' u th'o01 pkts of c'rin

priilge påso s;theýreýby ncsiaing other f.-:ttoke
goo te dtiieny.Th ounryis taix.d bly iteta and

nd r t he i nteirnaf 1tl tiienu, law%%,to r_ uc- *O .

of rvenuet- a r-eir. 'Tahe' 'lTax Bil imile- .t.çîro llj t . cf
taxation. Niiio-t'nths of t1s1 -b.ts tu. ta''d as r n.
taalt, bla1nkîts, and i:loak in'r taxed, not for r.:venue, btt
for thel hed'it of priva'jte pr-iins. Twnit- ive articl- it the
tarit!. if taxed fm.r revenue'oni'4v. wouid prîlîe a's muh re-

venîiiu' to tii. (vernrnent as th tntir' 4100 ; and the txttt

to wvhichi ihe pepl'e are taxe.d-', plunderedta m nrobbe'd, uinder
this indir.et foi of protetioni, may be estimat d from the

:r-s w liav :ivm iof th f.four artilehs naned. Anothe
for in iwhih th is taxation for prieate bunetit mny Le illus-
trateL. is th- tax on pepper, mustard, and alIspice. Tht' tax
oni msard i, is 3 cents per po Cd Cin mustard, 12 cents ;

"M :tarotundî peppetr thte tax is 35 eents pur pound, and on
gn:nd. 1 cents: and (n ailspice the sam as on p'pur.
hit will Io reein that, i t itcase îof mustard, thre, is a de r-

l','ýr Vf J tents a poîuii d, and in each ofi the' other arti-lts of 3
-. nts a poundil. against thte grtiund atrtiile. This tax is levid

upon ùi the conurs for the benit o spie -mu ownet. Th-
,.t -- ut of this protec'tivye tax is as follows,t li' h niports b n

itTer ential Boûunty to
Arttiih s. Foutindls. tax per lb. spic-mi .

Miustard e d....... S 53 ...... ee'irs...... 8 S Ar s5

Pe pe ..... .... . 563,2:4.. .... 3 lentes...... 106.8X8 d
AiWls ce .......... . 830,6S6 .. ...3 tents...... 24 20

Total' mx hevied for benefit of spice-mills....8220,515 33

'I'he whole value of the uxîstard seed, ail1spice, and pepper
imIpotd was $243.233, ta which the' tarid addedi a tax of nturly

90 per cetm. to be paid byi the cousmiers for the benetit A the
o wners of the spice-mills.''

Tmpt'ratur. in the shade, and larometer indications for the
week ening July 19, 1870, observed by John Under-

hill, Optician to the Medical Facultay of McGil Uni-
versity. 299 Notre Dame Street.

Te Gaulis 'rportS a short 'onvursation whict took placei our issue of limst wek we gav an iiusration fi- th he other dav at Asot, bet w i thdm Princess of Wales and a
iw obtalmd from i .ni, e auntry residenc' of Huigh "r nilu matta , who was ovce-lated it the victory of Sor-

Allix, oi.,uf IonIiral. W- %unrtiolied tuit H.Il R i. Print utt. the Frenh horse whiih wmon the G3rand Prixde Paris.
A rthiur. befre leavinig for hoim-, siniit a wiek atI Mn. .\hn.s ['l4 t dmlillirttle rate, Madm." said hi revengd us for

rdsie a t hat h-luuilthei lie hiad an opportunity of see- Watr ·'.-' Trtu," amstwed the PIrintt. ' butat Waterloo Satilt tS
ilig the ltursque semryt ef the Easrn Townshipils-:--iiid Vo rin bettr still.

imoare espcia thai. lui the viiniity of Liki Mimpremagi-I--d
in thue siuhores of wliihib staids .n. A aIAns r'siden'. W'e o ANoiUst' oa-r: l'tm -The n/ ree

give a view f tie viila, whihb stanis unidst a bmwr of tnes - suggests a new use for ti, pukiniiiii or ratier the
tn the sihoreo f the L.lakt, v al laliost at the' waîter'i s-Ig. On11 puiipin vine. It is-to uise the tidiiter shoots ase gri.e'es. It
antiler Page is givil a? scu-ne lon the ru t ground at lul-i -- commended that the i-wt of the plants be weil estab- I ,

eivre, wilt h portraits if tei vti-tits nsItbi at ith,_ illa iishî' b f cuintt g is ciinenl ind that all the young Ir y
Iuring his lituoyalu iighn'ss's t .v inlding the Pri , r, fiit be arved as fast us it s'ts. "Cook anid serve in, the Frid,
Allan, Miss Allan, 3iss Starns t'ol. a-rî'leimd .iiLiiut. Pitnnt. n0iin umner as for turnip tir other greens. Tlie tilliant Sai'ttuty,

oth viewart.criait fm lttrp by Noiain. green. clour, d ieate aroma, and griatefu tilavour of t.he
pmpint kiti-tops, when properly cooked says the ./ntlily,

~ wil t- eii thet to the iicest e'pieur.
.\ODERtN LEAD-DRES.-ER

It woul be unwise fr us tiiq unrel wh the preseint ht
in oni it-m mt.it lest we f the prlsit g itati iilI pre- w. uath-r, as thee is vy rean to believe thit th ltbaking

served minut the tstune of ,ng gtn'-l ures. 'lh, lwn- w havei' unidrgone ttsi last hree tIr four mys is notiung to s ,
dr'ss.es <Of tt'he present 'day r, in morthanone parttinlar,u bt tomprd with the freezing we ar to unergo next wint. Tetrsy

e lltiitiono of those in votgue mong the nle dums of Acorinig ta th .'en:rumi, Prlfssr 'azzi Smyth, Astrono- idy,
to reece and limite, thre' titinind years ugo. Even t h0E l1 9- t' ertyail for Scolaned, has me sm imintersting discoveits Stu y,
tman styl' has rome into fshiont f lat.e yars. h,'king upon resping the ey s f tteilirature, the result being tiat the S ,

ie likeuisses ouf th tDomitias, hLrinns, litias nuiitaus- Professor is enabledi to forett'Ilh tt ri ture of a seoan ioiy,
tmus, ns preserved in the statues and mi arbles of antiquarin yvar in adice Taking the sries of observations 1837-

n Ii$s'i s, on it stru'k ''iwith ithiieir lose resmiiblane il p i 'le 186t i il is seen that a hot tim oiicuis about every eleven years,
to faces we constantly1 se-a u'e'smblane height'net by the followed at int'rvals of a littl mure thai two yeairs by a very 

very siiiIar mode f dr'ssing thei hair which irevaih.d at old tii. The past inter, it seis, was the first of a col
pGch so fa r distant froin each other. i is saiti tlit history evele If wluthi neîxt winter, nild probaibly that ouf 1871-2, w'ill

repeats itself, and the samne may bef coueed 'or tilt fas hislie iu ' is ile very painful, and wie miglit At Nini
ln A. D).1870, 'vweIadie(speaki*ýif course for the' laiesu) a rpoint ulit. to Professor Piazzi Simyth that, unless he can dis-inig very muich the saime style of ead-dress as tat tn in ave' sme tmans of watming the eycles referred te, he ight junstli Stheu year 140, B. CY, tn ltri Wuo tf Mt ue 'k of Cmnth. '['le ie st as wel i Ie ctijuix iît MAfu/ I lGaze'tte. 1inontmiiiî,

i il '
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tiel, on the 141th instant, dula eon, youngest
ut the late Wolfred Neisoi, M. U., and wife of
S. tv Wrt'h.. Es . Ad vunt... nged 3 yeafrs and G
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TllF. MONUMENT AT SILLEitY.

Alot Cnnadilan readers will reniember tIhe.
dilscovtery inadie soimeI t!Ime ago ii the rumis
of the old ciuirchl at Sillery, Quebec, of the
ri0s of tje first missinary to Canada.
R1ev. lnnelmoIl .Masse, S. . Over aLyern
a it wa deterinisned that a monument

souldi be! rected on the spot to perpetiate,
his niitiory, and on iN Motiday the ith J une,
t his patriotic intention was carried to fri-i.
tion. Notwithstanding the impleaisant st.t
tif tihe weat.hter, muany of thel most proIni neni t
citizenîs of Qucbec wverc Iresent, along witI
a very large gaitlerliIg of ithe public. The

ery [Rev. Vicar General Ctzeutî opendcîl the
proceeitdings with an eloquenit andimressiv
iirets, giving imich information as .o thie-
eaîril struggies of the rfist Jesuit, ission-
airivs. and epcal of tho(se of Fthler Mse

o is the pioneer of ail, under the pat.
rî.niaîge uf the p0ius Iid nIobe CItevalivr
Noi Bruillart de Sillery, after wlmom tihe:
plae wiere was crected the firt chr itrniil,
Canauda-.the citirclb of St. ichel-
i ei.d. It wls ini the ru(ins of tis anintt
1,411 titut the reiains of Pere MIas.

wrie foundm , and thanks 14; to theLf

learned researcheit of titi Ahhes iCasgrairn
.ui Laverdiere, the identitficat.i'in 'Las ilaeid
b 'o cndi dispute by historical fatti. Te cir-

îutnstancee, so fuill of patiticLl reco'lleton,.
inp 1 ired thie poplU with the nole detsigin o
retinlg a moniument to perpetitate the rime-

uirv .,f thie ftrp;t iChristian Missionary to
C'anada, andnw a pin iibuit elga t stru-
tuet, abot t wnty feet- ligi, lias been ret-
,i n.1 the very sp i wh i itere, his remtiaiiis wvre

'lniel. It is tif cut stonive, witih four maîîrible
t s surtmunited by a inaitribl1e ,ross. )n
of the tabbttl:ts bea!-rs the .'followinig inscq.rip-.
tt'iil

The Inhb.litants of Sillerv
liare erected thîij% Miunittit

ToIl thIe MIiniiur% -of
1%im xxExsn Msas.S. J..

Firs~t Mininîary in Caind.
liuîrie'd iin i O$,

lin tite Churcih of Satint M i l. 1

l theDottain if
Satint Josph oSier y.

On aother taltt isisrbd:

" The1 hur, hofStMih,

Which forrly sIv-tood on this Spot.

Thec Comîmnder of Sirlle
(Foundte er (ini 13it7) o.îf the

St. Josephl Domaiîun."
Mt er the~ iearned and interevsting addiress
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M0NUMENT' AT SIl.LEHY. Frui a photograph.

of the Very Rev. Vicar-General Cazeau, re-
plete with historical facto and patriotic sen-
timent, Mr. Dobell, who resides in the neigh-
bourhood, and lias nobly seconded the
efforts of those engaged in getting up the
monument, came forward and delivered an
able speech, in which he sketched briefly
the life of Noel Bruillart de Sillery, who was
born in France in 1577, and after a brilliant
career entered a religious order and devoted
all [ils vast possessions to the Church. He
was descended from a noble family of Savoy,
and as he had been marked otas a Chevalier
de Malte, lie was sent when eighteen years
of age to the island to complete his educa-
tion. After an absence of twelve years lie
returned to Paris, was admitted to courtand
soon got into favour. Marie de Medicis
lhonoured him with the title of Chevalier,
anid ie served as Ambassador at the Court of
Spain and afterwards at that of Rome. He
it is who is mentioned in the inscription as

Commander of Sillerv.' According to
McMulen's Jlistory ofCanada, "they (the

religious orders) organized a mission at
" Sillery, four miles above Quebec (city) for

the conversion of the Indians, and where
" Bruiillart de Sillery, once the magnificent

Anbassador of Marie (le Medicis, and who
sutbsequently assumed the friar's cowl,
bul t a fort,a church, and dwellings for the
natives." It was in this church, eight

years after its construction, that the re-
mains of Father Masse were deposited.
Bruillart de Sillery died in Paris in 1640,
having devoted the latter part of lis life and
th wholte of his fortune to the cause of reli-
gionî. The trials and the triumphs of Father
Ma.ssewere such as nay be imagined among
the tarbarous Indians His career, even be-
fore ie dcvoted himsulf to the conversion of
the I urtions. seems to have been an eventful
oI-- a successiîon of hardships borne with
si rigular ch.eerfuilness and Christian fortitude.
It was lis lot to have been cast inito prison,
i, iave been captured by pirates. to have

e nilpeledI[ to stibsist for two mnonths at
a time nil a. orns and such roots as lhe could

.her iii the forest-suchl were among the
in ii nts of tt life of hlim wiho spent the
last er- o is life tamng the Indians at
.,i b:1ry. ani w'. 234 vears ago. vas called
t, the rw of lis laboturs. It is honour-
able tu tie pit ople of Quebec tiat all classes
shouild have itîted to perpetuate his me-
mury. Su..ch mn.eotunuents inspire the spirit
of patriotisim, and while reiîinding ns of the
brevity of inuis life, they show us also that
his good deeds not onlv "follow him," but

T E RESTDENCE OF irUGli ALLAN, EsQ., .\K E MEM Pl REMAGtG.-'Froma photograph by Notman.-m .~.og i.13 EL M lR It .
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ive behind hisn for the edification and emulation of his fcllow- equally certain that it bau a strong desire to humble Wc regret to have to atate that the Hon. P. Mitchell,

Ant France and extend itvowne territorial sway. The London Minister of Marine and Fisheries, ha. been ihi for some time
Prcmicr of the Province, Hon. Mr. Chauveau, who in an elo-
quent speech alluded, among other things, to the harmonious
qfelntgspeisin bledtwcen the tolins nd the Protans of e as"h eoeyo aeadLorie oti-a taa r icel savr adwreadtemn
feelings existing betwcen the Catholi s and the Protestants of Iing the moderprovines of Moselle, Meurthe, Metâe, important matters pressing upon bis attention in connection

the Province Al alC speakers paid a high tribute to the "Vodges, the upper and lower Rhine, are the reai objeet with the fisheris, doubtless, tempted him to overtask bis
Abbcs Laverdiere and Casgrain, to wbose patient and lcarned "of the war on the part of Prussia, and in that she han strength. H1e had somewhat recovcred at last accounts.
researches the publie was indebted for the discovery of Pere
Masse's remains, and with whom the idea of the monument"the sympathies of mankind." But we can hardly se

originated. why the sympathies of mankind should be warmly en- Sir John A. Macdonald, the Premier, bas very mucb im-

- - __________________lised or he "ecoery ofAlsce hic ha ben uderprovcd in health by his, cruise in the guif, and it is expected

CALENDAR FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 30, 1870. French rule for more than two hundred years, or of Lor-
raine which fell to the Frenchi crown more than a century of a few wceks. His recuperative powcrs muet be enormous

S 1XDA~, uIy24CM undy eterTrnit Giralarago, and to neither of which Prussia can have any dlaim. to have recovered se quickly frorn se severe a sickness. We
SrNkeb July 24.-6th Suinday after Tri1ity. Gibraltar But tbe Englisl paper i. undoubtedly right that Prussia have been assured that even during tbe time of his greatest

aesndcd atr St.geJo.,Ne7foundrane1860hd an objeot for going to war with France, independently physical prostration, bis brilliant intellect reniained nnim-
Wales landed at St. Johns, Newfoundland, 1860 ard

MONDAYI, " 25.-St. James Ap. and M. Battle of Crecy, of any question relating to the Spanish Crown. That que ai
1386. tion, was the "strawI deftly handled by Bismarck to

TCESDAYci 26.--St. Anne. Battle of Talavera, 1809.
WEDNESDAY, Il27.-Charter granted to the Bank of England, Oiokie Napofeon; and the latter was apparentlycbutatoo

1697. Breaking ont of French Revolution, 1830. anxious to give the opportunity. Indeed they both sought OnnFiday of tsLandwekn11r taesNty issteproamato
TninDAY, '' 28.-Cowley died, 1662. Robespierre exe- the quarrel with very littie disguise, and it i. difficuit

cuted, 1794. The "Alabama" sailed from to say which i. the more guilty. Since the close of the the Dominion of Canada. Our country now extends from the

Liverpool, 1862. Atlantic to the Rocky Mountains, and ia enlarged by the addi-
FR1DA, " 29.-Andrew Marvel died, 1678. Marriage of tion of over two millions and a haîf of sqqare miles of terri-

Adelina Patti, 1868. the latter and France ha. been as among
STIRDYI, I 30.-Dispersion of the Spanish Armada, 1588.ti bregar , u i e a m i

Wm. Penn died, 1718. John Sebastian Bachbe prouthe; butsmularly eough, a t eys now about eight times as large as it was before!

died 1750.Sbtneingof tespresen m onth te .8Onitte This extension of our border. only tends for the present to

appearaJne o teasr ath aniy prvios tma. Onsi thae add to our responsibilities; but in time it will no donbt add

_______ - Oth f Jne he Fenc Miistr prposd a onsderbleto our strength. The little Province of Manitoba i. aIl that

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. reduction i the army, which M. Thiers, who ha. since Canada now undertakes to organize, and for a beginning it it
condemned the threatened war, then opposed on the perhaps enodgh.onon. Mr. Archibald ha. been sworn in es

i0groundthat it would weaken the moral force of France n Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba, this week, at Niagara Fals,

Europe. In a few days afterwards the candidature Of where Hi. Excellency Sir John Young is now residing. We

Leopold for the Spanish Crown wa announced, and presume Mr. Arcibald will leave for Fort Garry as soon a

Euitoiz is now on the verge of a centest which pro f though on the l4th or l5th ho withdrew, yet on the lSth the prgres. of the expedition makes 'an uninternpted passge

mises, from present appearances, te be the mowt bloody the declaration of war ws on its way from Paris te west from Thunder Bay.

and destructive the world has ever seen. France on the Berlin 

one side, and Prussia, backed by the German Confedera- WIll the same celerity characterise the war ? That will Telegrams from Washington on Wednesday lastbrutth

tien, on the other, ire se nearly mathed in population, depend in great part upon whether it can be confLned to startling intelligence that M. Prevost-Paradol, the newly

resources and military skill, that it would be a miracle the principal.. If it could, and they both come out of itarriv d French minister, y

were ither of them te triumph, except after a fierce as they undoubtedly would, thoroughly exhausted, ne himself, at one onllock on the morning of that day. The ex-

struggle and at the cost of tremendous sacrifices. Bt is matter who got the victory, Europe would have sme treme heat ad fatigue of travel are spposd te have super-

nt improbable that a million of men on each side May guarantee for a long ter i of future peace. The designs nduced a fit of temporary insanity, hence the rash act. M.

be led inte the field, for thougl Prussia has numerically of Russia are solely directed towards the East, and tussia Prvost-Paradol was a politician of the liberal school, a mes-

the larger army, 1,200,000 agaist about 1,035,000 French,1 excepted, Prussia and France are the twe powers whoWe ber of the Academy, and one of the most distinguished French

Miniteriuoft arine sr haieen ill2forasome tim

yet the facilities for increasing the armies are ample on amibitious designs and sehemes for their own aggraridize- litteeratrso hedy. 1eas on a t aigie89.adws

both sides and the spirit of the populations, if we can ment contually menace the peace of Europe, and o l a a

credit the telegrans, have risen t war heat. But the pose upon the nations immense burthens of taxation frr Es- s o s te n oen

struggle can hardly be cenfined tetIe twe principals. military purposes. It is desirable that they both shouîd ERG-athetheisheriedoutlss, temterdh imtor anGobetsk

Denmark, stlll smarting frem the recollection of the les. be strong pewers, but it would be a misfortunewerete tienseno ThebandoftheRflestenhd ameatrea atVigadesone
of the Duchies, is supposed te be iin close alliance with cither of theîn te gain very great preponderance ever the gSrJon.Manesday evening las The Proemierauchl i ith

prven ealthry hinsa cruisein them 8gulfocck and iti xetd

France and ready te strike a blow at Prussia. Tho other. In that case, other nations would undoubtedly gentlemen named took much trouble in getting bp a subscrip-

neutraîity of Belgium, IIolland, and Switzerland may be be dragged in, and the strife begun betwecn France and tien for the illumination of the gardens, firc-works, &c. Tlieir

depended upen, thoughi the violation of Belgian territory Prussia would widen eut te thh dimensions of a labours were crowned with succes; but as it can hardly ae

by ither France or Prussia would undoubtedly draw Eurepean war; and perhaps even involve this continent, cxpectd that private effort can maintain suchcr attractive

Great Britain into the war; indeed it is said that Beîgium for the people of the United States have îîandered away accessories to the excellent music of tbe band every Wedneéi-

will be garrisoned by British troeps. The attitude of from the simple non-intervention policy of their fathers. day cvening througbout the scason, the Corporation shoiilî

f taly is uncertain, though wise statesnîanship woukl The bitter feeling manifested in England against France, take the matte in baud.

counsel strict, neutrality on it part, net nly be- and the general opinion se freely exprssed that therenlbuto

cause of the obligation it is under te hoth the wsas no just grouud of a proclamation of war point YANKEE ROBINSONS CARCUS MENAGERIE AND BALLT.-The

contestants, but because it may have te deal te certain unpleasaut possibilities. The mainten- great showman, Fayette Lodovick Robinson, professionally

with the revolutien at home. It is reported that ance of neutrality by Great Britain will be diffi known as Yankee Robinsonut is nw on bis first visit t

Austria will jin Francet; and if se, Russia, unless cuit in any them; but sheuld Prussia waver, th Canada, with bis Consolidated Circus, Menagerie and Ballet.

intending ta make a descent upon Turkey, will very it likely that Britain will stand by and see lier His exhibition coutains a large number of wenderful attrac-

probably side with Prussia. If, however, the other Euro- whipped, Felieving that the quarrel was unfairly thrust tiens, the particulars of which will bsafoumd in advrtisement

peau powers stand alef, oth Russia and Enland are upon lier? Wie Prussia anud Austria plundered Dn sewhere Wid animas, trained hrses, diminutive ponies,

likely te romain neutral. ZD bmark of the puchies, France and England protested &c.; succcssful lien tamers, accomplishcd equestrians and skil-

And for what i. this terrible war, the preparation for against the robery and allwed i te proceed. They ful acrobats are among tie numrous attractions of tie exhi-

yhicls las filled the world with its din3? The immediate acted on the diplematic reasn that ias cnetterabe- bitin, wicb will be open on Moday, Tuesday andWednesday

occasien of the rupture was the eferiug of the vacant Mark should suifer some injustice than that the whole of of next weck, aftcmnoon and evefliig, onl the vacant lot at the

SpanTe Europe should ho plunged inte war. They winl bote corner f Sanguinet and St. CatharineStreets.

panicondemned thePthreatenedowarftheneopposednonThhe

negetiation for placing this German Prince upon the suifer now for that fo ly. Prussia carried off the whole of

throne of Spain was managed sesecretlyetween Primn the spoil, and the consequence was the Austro-Prussian THE WHY AND

on the oeeand aud Bismarck on the other, that the world war. Now we have as a consequence of Prussias extra- NAMES-MANNERS AND CUSTOMS NOT

was uuaware of iL until the preliminaries liad been ordinary succest in that war, another war springing from GENERALLY KNOWN.

arranged. France protested energeticaAly against the the Prussian ambition fired, and the French jealousy tlnk MuEnv. J. D. BOETieWICK.

contmplated stop, and appealed te the Ring of Prussia, created, therey. Austria hecame wise after hierdefeat. Inu the serislof articles te bh opblished under the aro

asryh;adrfttheutieusenof mtreapgtecaadlpreparedtforDorenio

î-apidy assming agraveaspect Prine Leeold, 01 thete strke lir. Tht havigddoto iourllreoshonsibifrintJosso; anuteiser timverttccwilagrnotdoaubottadt

as f th e eafndheornia a formarenuitinhe uBa lonola ierpewiongtnuee uiferpero- au stenh Tealittlefotereferoce. o Meantb er al tate

ofngai rteinuteprtointefèanyre rmanrine t e Ic oa from andserie ogrt nateinaluelsucaf tsn owg anrtles artoaknizyhe and tfr beinn hi. "sl-

refuse; andwhen he Freoli Abassaor deired a year. IIa Englnd andFrancpetrhamanfunyouyDon-Hndn.uMr.havrcheibaldetc hasd a ed n siwcoby in, as

intervew wih hi. russin Majety atEms, Le later mar, audgivon he tw greauternanpt-eGothrintheoholMainutobaertdhistwepukli t trNgiagtraineallso
pesitveiy eclind to oc hm. Futher han tis, dsert, Frace wold ne to-dy haeeradoccasonxcetheencydin Sirls Johnd N oung-a isasnomattresigatig.atio

Prusia oureeuiy nfomed he iifro7poerso epomeafr seSpaih Prssia uer Eanud, and presumeor. Arsccssc b a pblati on, Forabry ask sot ts

Frno, ishnwa o theFecl verg e aonten whih issed- thoug te th er4thuo e5thgheme with wet onshe i.8th the rory aof ihe expiiton maesparitrrpe passag

Tmi.estfop, presentepearancestorbeithe m . blodyer th eroaton ofwrwsoAt a rmPri ows rmTudrBy

adededrancov the abndona egociateen Fandcea the Berlin !GNSss chedfen h tw f

one serad Pus bakdbthGemnCndr- Wl The doame oeert Paparnacteriset thear bee apThdatl Teerafot Wastngton by Wennda lat br outothe
Sem, ifrteiieit caine h qurl.gndra c· n gtno het umuit bou i d Fthr starn Otellg nAc-th Saxreostaradobysthe neywl-

tio, n heothrar s narl mtcedinoplaio, eed fe itreat parat ipon 63 ecred can et faveu ot gristed hve miniutebd th miter d siirnndes anoin

srgeand abet othe prt of raenos tsacrcifction materain cotonhevictoryEurope wold r bho oed incd ac f ttentionraryh insanit, hence te nraact. cM.

crfi the thenirass hvent risn tos part heat uti t i.s upioil theftos imnse urtens oftaatonfo squRarDENsis,Tabotksfo iOnMesrsDoudtrie ncGoesky t
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luminary for each year, for the purpose of regulating thereby
a number of terrestrial matters, in this, imitating nature,
which has, from time immemorial, entrusted the waves of the
occan to a lunar guidance. The tablets thus marked with the
moon's periods, got the name of Al-mon-aght; in the Saxon
dialect, AI-mon-heed signified All must heed, and the iii-
junction indicated the necessity of attending to the celebration
of the festivals and holy days mentioned in the calendars.

AmAzoNs.-The female warriors of Pontus ;froi a, non,
enmd mraz, mamna ; because they cut off their right breast to
handle the sword more easily, or huri the javelin or bend the
bow.

go QRIGIN OF AMETrTsT-(precious stone); It comvs fron the
Greek words a, not and méthu, 'rine, ora, inoi, methueko, to be in-
ebriaied, seo called, because in former times, according to Plu-
tarch, it was thought to prevent drunkenness, and hence a
ring with an amethyst stone was supposed a sure protection
against inebrietv.

ORIGIx oF AxmoNAc.-The salt called ammoniac abounds
in the refuse of several species of animals, and particularly of
camels. Now, once upon a time there stood on the African
toast of the Mediterranean, a little to the west of Egypt, a
magnificent temple dedicated to the principal deity of the hea-
then mythology, Jupiter, under his Egyptian surnrame of
Ammon. To this temple crowds of pîgrims used to cone
from all quarters of the ancient world, and, as the country in
the neighbourhood consisted in many parts of sandy deserts,
large inns were erected here and there for t1ie convenience of
the travellers, and the accommodation of the camels on which
they rode. In the course of this pilgrimage track, the volatile
salit alluded to was flrst discovered, having beconme concrete in
those places where camels had rested, or by which they had
passed. From the deity in whose honour the pilgrimuage was
made, the substance was called Ammoniac. Up till a very re-
cent period, all the sal-amnoniac of commerce (technically
termed muriate of ammonia) was procured from.Egypt, where
it was prépared from the refuse of caniels and other animais.
The .hemists of Europe, however, are now able to extract it
from several substances, of which iiot is one of the principal.
On entering a newly swept stable, a powerful odour of annonia
is fuît, similar to that of hartshorn, or water inpregnated with
gascous ammonia, which last is its natural state.

ORIC.IN oF APRIL FooL.-Butler says the origin of the jokes
played under this name is conjectured to rest with the French,
who term the object of their mockery un poisson d'Arril, a
name which they also give to mrackerel, a fish easily caught in
great quantities at this season. The Englisli are said to have
borrowed the practice from their neighbours, changing the ap-
pellation fron fish to fool. It is not, however, of very ancient
date, as no writer so old as the time of Queen Elizabeth
makes any mention of it.

" ORi.IN oF ARBITER.-Comes from the Latin words ara, ane liar, and. iter, a going to, applied originally to those Romans
who touched the altar or swore when they were about to dtecide
any matter of importance.

" OîcuIN op ARF.A.-Arena is a word now in common use,
to designate a field, or theatre, or action of any kind. The
terni is a Latin one, and means simply sand. It acquired its
present signification from the circumstance of the amphi-
thea re at Rome being strewn with sand, in order to fit the
grorund for the combats of the prize-fighters, and also to dr ink
np iheir blood!

" ORIGIN oF' ARtmENIAN-belief of the ark still being on Mount
Ararat.

The people of Armenia, who have long been followers of the
Christian faith, regard Mount Ararat with the most intense
veneration, and have many religious establishments in its
vicinity. They firmly believe, to a man, that the ark i.nstill
prese! ced on the summit of the mountain, and that, in order to
preserve it, the ascent of Ararat lias been prohibited to niortals,
by a divine decree, since the time of Noali. The origin of
this traditionary belief, whiclh is sanctioned by the churcli
and has almost become an article of Armenian faith, is said t'
be as follows:-A monk in former times, who was anxious to
settle some doubts relative to the scriptural account of Noah,
resolved for this purpose to ascend to the top of Araraty, to
satisfy himself whether or not the ark was there. On the de-
clivity of the mountain, however, ie lad several times fallen
asleep from exhaustion, and, on awaking, found himself always
carried back to the very spot froin which he first started. At
length, out of pity, an angel was sent to him with the infor-
mation that lie lhad entered on an impracticable task; but, at
the same time, his zeal was rewarded by a divine present of a
piece of the ark. This piece is to this day preserved as themost valuable relie in the neighbouring convent of Etschmiad-
sin, the seat of the Patriarch, or Primate of the church of
Armenia.

" ORIGIN oF ARAs.--.A kind of tapestry, so called because
tirst made in Artois, a town of France.

" ORiGicN o AssAssiNs.--A famous order among the Mahome-
tans, A. D. 1090; hence Our word a sassin or murderer; their
king was styled the Ancient of the Mountain; and The Old
Man of the Mountain. Some aflirm that the etymology of this
word is froni haschisch/im, an intoxicating preparation of hen-
bane and hemp, which, when smoked or otherwise inhaled,excites a violent delirium or a pleasant trance.

" ORIcIN OF ATToRNEY.-The word Attorney is a reliecof
ancient customs. It seems to have pnrimarily signiired one
who appeared ai the iourney, and di'd battle in the place cf
another. These tourneys, or miner tournaments, often con-.sisted cf single combats to support or rebut changes, civil or
criminal; and, where a lady, or minor, or a very aged person,
was a party la the business, some capable individual usualiy
came forward as a substituîte. The term attorney, however, it
is probable, did not arise from threse vicarious appearances at
comnmon tournaments, b ut rather from a similar thing taking
place at certain bienniat meetings held by the shire-reeve, orsheriff, of eadh of the Engli counties, la the times cf or

aon ancestora, and which meetings were catled the sheriffe'

as the law pernmitted accusations to be maitnedor repeliedr
by personal contesta, and these must have been frequently de-
termined by deputy, in sucb cases as those already altuded to.
By and bye, when Justice began te take it into lier head that
a very strong man and a capital fighter might be nevertheless
a very great scoundret-.-a fact she seems to have been longignorant of-matters came to be settled at the sherliffs' torns
b. <orda, not bios; and as pries la causes could net all be

gift cf ready speech, must have speedily been found cnvenient.
Those who thus appeared and spoke for others were named at-

torneys, and a numerous and important lass they have in the
course of time become.

I' ORIGiN OF AURoRA BoRAtis.-Those meteoric displays fre-
quently seen in the heavens, the Aurora Borealis, (or northern-
light,) the Aurora Australis, (or southern-light,) are unques-
tionably of electro-mnagnetic origin, as they may be artificially
imitated by passing a current of electricity through an ex-
hausted receiver; violent disturbances of the magnetic needle
accompany its appearance ; and light has been evolved byFaraday through magnetic power. The earth's magnetism is
subject to vast and unaccountable commotions or storms of
immense extent, which occur at irregular intervals, and are of
short duration.

"iORirx or BArBER -- This coin, which is just a half-penny
and is so called in Scotland and the north of England, reccived
its name from the following circumstance. When James, oneof the kings of Scotland, was engaged in the coining of a largenumber of half-pence, a son was born to him, which, when he
leard, lie said, "ILet the coin be called a baubee, (from baby)in honour of ny son," and it lias contimued to be so called
ever since.

rORIGIN oF BAxKRU'T.-This word comes from two Italian
words banco, rotio, broken I;ench. Bankers and Merchants used
formerly to count their money and write their bills of exchange
upon benches in the street, and whon a merchant or banker
lest his credit and was unable to pay his debt, his bench was
broken.

r ORIGIN OF BAYoNET.-It was invented at Bayonne in 1641;and employed in 1670, la the regiment of the King's Fusileers.
It sensibly modifled the system of military art in Europe, asit made cavalry less redoubtable to infantry, and caused the
fires of hnes of battle to cease to b regarded as the principalmeans of action. The bayonet has, in fact, become the deci-
sive arm of combat. According to a local tradition, it was in
a small hamlet in the environs of Bayonne that this arm was
invented. What led te the invention of it was, that in a fierce
combat between some Basque peasanta and some Spanish
smngglers, the former having exliausted their amimuai-
tien, and being thereby ataa disadvantage, fastened thir long
knives to their muskets, and by means of the weapoa s
formed, put their enemies to flight. The first battlo at which
the bayonet was seriously enployed was that of Turinin 1692;
but it was not until the battle of Spires in 1703, that the first
charge with the bayonet was executed. After that epoch up
to 1792, the bayonet was often employed in combat, and tho
Prince de Ligne called it a 'peculiarly French arm,' owing tothe manner in which the soldiers used it; but the real value
of it was not revealed until the wars of nationalindependence.
Thon the bayonet really bocame a French arm. 'The bullet
is wild,' said Surwaroff, r but the bayonet is prudent and sure.' '

INSPECTION OF THE MONTREAL FIRE BRIGADE ON
DOMINION DAY.

An inspection of the City Police Force and the Fire Brigade
was one of the first things on the programme of amusements
for Dominion Day. At 11 o'clock in the morning the Police
Force marched down to the Champ de Mars and took up their
position on the western side of the parade. The men were
dressed in suimmer costume, and made a very fair show. Manyof them are of very fine physique, and their movements in the
course of drill through which they were put by the drill-in-
structor were all that could be desired. At the close of the
inspection His Worship the Mayor and Alderman Bettournayaddressed the men, complimenting them upon their appear-
ance. Wuile the policemen were being inspected, the Fire,
Brigade had cone upon the ground and drawn up on the lower
side of the panade, and after the police went off, His Worship
and the other inspectors mounted one of the ladder waggonsfrom which they addressed the men of the brigade. Hia Wor-
ship said that he had looked forward with a good deal of plea-
sure to this inspection, and in the result he lad not been at
all disappointed. He remarked upon the really splendid ap-
pearance which they presented, and upon the general effi-
ciency which they on all occasions had displayed, which no
force that ho had seen either on this continent or in Europecould exceed. In conclusion, ho hoped that in future years
when no longer connected with the Corporation, the Fire Bri-
gade would still remain as efficient as ever. Councillor Bet-
tournay, speaking in French, referred to the manner in which
the duties of the brigade were performed, which le said de-
served th highest thanks of the citizens. He also said that
ie did not think that the firemen were properly treated. He1
iad latelv made a tour of the fire stations, and had found themunfit in many cases for human habitations. The matter lnad
been referred to the chairman of the Health Committee, and a
proposition was about to b set on foot for building new andmore fitting stations for both the city and fire police. He
concluded with an eulogium upon the general conduct ofthe brigade. Alderman MecGauvran, Alderman rnd,
Alderman Wilson, Councillor Nelson, and Alderman Alex-
ander also made some remarks. The men then forned in lineand drove three times round the Champ de Mars Their ap-
pearance was very fine indeed. Their helmets were polished
and shone like gold in the sun ; they wore a new and very
noat umiform of broadcloth, somewhat resembling that of the
city pouce. Reels, hose, harness, and horses were as clean as
clean could he, and every bit cf brasa or steel that was polish-
able was like a mirror. Ouîr illustration of the review is from
a sketclh by ouur own artist.

THE~ BRITIsH MINsRY.-The Foreign Office, vacant by thedeath of Lord Clarendon, bas been filled by Earl Granville.
Lord Kimberley ls now Secretary cf State for tic Colonies,

an aViscounat Halifax replaces Lord Kimberley as Lord Privy~

Tihe Gaulois announces tic successful completion cf co cr
those ndrtkinga which recall tic surprising labours cf tic

the Celestial Empire, bas ust presented tica Amposwtlicm
first vclume of a French and Chinese dictopror Ths thea
wonderful monument of linguistic skill andar cfhisnqusra
difficulties. Tic intellectual exrto al onq nue
make tic stoutest heart quailbu ti aonthwr ad aiseg te
overco mechanical difficulties that wee any inadpeal.t
fe had te form moulda for tic 80,000 charar comprisln

tith Chise language,An tera tic atype, and te set up tic work

lishrment for foreign missions. ec teetb

1Driummondville, July 18, 1870. E J1. HEMMING.

The phosphorescent light of the sca is catused by a micro-
scopical animal (the nortilvei) smaller than a needle's point.

CHERS.

to rcRRESP'oNDEN'i.
W. G. M.-Bloth, unfortinately. admit of a s.1orrn solution; in yurvariation of No. 10. Black can la.v R. P. for hiis first move. See replyto A. L. in a late nmubier.

GAME played in Qrebec in 1866, between a player well-
known in some of the principal chess circles of the Dominion
and an amateur of the Club.

Sco-rc GAMRIT.

White-Lieut. Pope.
1 P. to K. 4thr
2 K. Kt. to B. 3rd
3 P. to Q. 4th
4 B. to Q. B. 4th
5 P. to Q. B. 3rd
G P. to K. 5th
7 P. takes P.
8 B. to Q. 2nd
9 Q. Kt. takes Kt

10 B. to Q. Kt. 5th
il B. takes Kt

12 Castles
13 Il. to K. sq
14 Q. RL.to B. s
15 Q. R. takes 1.
1G R. takes R

17 P.toQ.1R.3rd
18 P. tales P
19 P.toK. R. 3rd
20 Q. to Q. Kt. 3rd
211 t. takes Q
22 Q. Kt. to R. 5th
23 1. to Q. Kt. 3rd
24 R. to Q. B. sq
25 P. to Q. Kt. 4th
2C Kt. to Q. 4th
27 P. to K. B.,4th
28 P. to K. B. 5th
29 Q. Kt. to Kt. 7th
30 Q. Kt. to Q. B. .th
31 1. takes B
32 1'. to Q. B. tilh

33 >'. to K. 6th
t 1' aks

The game was continued fon severai mcres. Won Lnally by Whit.
a The threatened pawn cannot be well defended :;this line of play lperhaps, as good as any, since it frees the defence and gives promisea counter attack.

b Apprehdnsiva. apeareintiy of Kt. to B .r. &c.. but hemiglhtsafolyhave playcd 22. R. takes P.. anr erraineul with quite an equral garas-with the best play on both nides s the. 11 wo Id prob >have been a ',draw." t
c This useles move gives White an advantage at once-B. t K. 3rnl.instead. would lhave bad quite a different effect.

PROBLEM No. 13
(From the Chess-player's Magazine.)

A toinleiing Problem in the late French Tourney.
By C. W., of Sunbury.

BLACK.

Black-Amatetur.

P. to K. 4th
Q. Kt. to B. 3rd
P. takes P
B. to Q. B, 4th
K. Kt. to B. 3rd
Kt. to K. 5th
B. checks
Kt. takes B
P. to Q. 4th
B. to K. 2nd
P. takes B
B. to Q. R. 3rd
Castles
Q. R. to Kt. sqa
Q. R. to Kt. 3rd
Il. P. takes R
1'. to Q. B. 4th
P. takes P
Q. to Q. Kt. 3rd
Q. takes Q
R. to Q. Kt. sq
IL. to Q Kt. 3rdh
Il. to Q. B. sq
P. to K. R. 4thec
P. to Q. B. 5th
Il. to Q. 2nd
13. to Q. sq
IL. to Q. I. 3rd
B. to Q. Kt. 3rd
B. takes Kt
IL. takes P
Il. to Q. B. sq
V. takes Il

wmTI.White te play, and mate lu tliree moyen.

55
AN EXPERIMENT IN ELECTRICIT.

The following letter published in the Montreal Gazette ha.
some scientific as well as local interest.-

Sn,-I notice in your issue of the 15th instant the following
piragraph.

'' That in some recent electric experiments, Sir C. Wheat-
stone bas ascertained that the mere shuflling of the feet alonga carpet will charge the huinan body with clectricity suffi-
cient to indicate itself by means of a delicate electrometer
which lie used ; nay, that the electric charge resulting from a
single stamp of a foot is thus recognizable."

It may be interesting to some of your readers to know that
Sir C. Wheatstone is certainly not entitled to the merit of
making this discovery ; and, inoreover, it does not require a
delicate electrometer in order to try the experiment. At
Quebec the session before last I was present one morning withseveral others in the Legislative Assenbly room, when M.
Joly and (if I remember ariglit) M. Louis Beaubien, of your
city, both succecded in igniting the gas proceeding from the
burner at the Bar of the House, by an electric spark froni
their knuckles, after shuffling their feet on the carpeted floor.
This spark was nearly an inch in length, and distinetly visib,
by day liglht.

Tours, ke.,
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CE LECTIN ¢.

I.
Celestine stooçl at the open door.

lier doliiate hand was clasped in mine.
lIer mobile fetuires withrlove did shitie,-

I ain going. dear."-and I said no imore.

II.
Yout are goinc. dear. but ivill corne again."

An lier lustrouîs ees did smile ont ue.
Aud lier mobile features shone with glee.

Ah ! how innwh she loved nie then

III.
I Pr-e haid heart tu tell lier all.

The guileless girl who dreamed that e'er
11er love and lover should linger near.

A nd iever awav at a sterner onlL

IV.
"Yo, are goinie, then?" she smiliigly Raid.

Alas! that smiile it sumote me se.
" Bit not to rettirn." I whispered low.

Andm witlh an iindefinite dred.

V..
Celestine leaneoel the open door.

A trenor shot through lier fragile frame.
lier heaving bosomt went and "aie.

Amil her eyes drooped tothe floor.

VI.
Biit utsilen. as though she understood

The tneaning of that strange farewell,
Those eyes looked up and the big tears feul

On iny liand, like gunts of blood.

VIf.
Sleft lier there,-alas! the throe

That piereri my heart as I sped away.-
B'ut my grief departed with the day,

And in. love was buried long ago.

VIII.
But they tell me that of t in ber desolate home.

Celestine stands at the open door.
Vith lustreless eyes looking before,

To weleorne hii who will never comie.

Ix.
O! thoughtless inan-O I fickle friend.

Va( eî,rne. we go. we smile when we part,
Bit the plighted love of a woman's heart

18 faithful unie the end.
.lHN s LsKPRRANcu.

SKETCHES AND EPISODES OF THE LONDON
SEASON.

AT THE ACADEMY.
The social history of the London streets is a book which,

notwithstanding the amount of continuous employment given
by the various metropolitan localities to the industrious
genutlemn who compile handbooks of curious antiquities, and
manuals of forgotten places, still remains to be written. The
vicissitudes througlh whicl many a score of the thoroughfares
of the capital have passed are ail unknown to the casual
lounger of to-day. The rise, zenith, and fall of Bloomsbury
introduce us to many objects of greater interest than bricks
and mortar. If the mansions in the streets that abut upon
what is now the Thames EmbankmenPpossessed any autobio-
graphical capacity, we should have a whole series of infinitely
amusing chapters on the caprice of fashion, and the mannerin which neighbourhoods, once popularand famous, commenlce
their decline and consuîmmate their failuîre. What material
the sociologist imight find for the construction of new theories
of progress, what lighît might be let in upon the views of the
philosophers of the world, it is impossible to say. Should
some such treatise as that of whose suggestion we make a
present, free, gratis, and for nothing, in all sincerity and goodwill, to Mr. Timbs, or to any one of his followers and friends
who mav consider its adoption worth their while, ever be
essayed, from the point of view and in the manner which w,
desilerate, Bond Street will fill it in no small space. But
Bond Street will bu cited as an instance not of mutability of
whim on the part of mankind, but of constancy. Bond Street
is exactly to-day what it was half a century ago--the chosen
thoroughfare of fashion, and the favoured resort of well-
appointed eqiiiplages and aristocratie loungers. The attem pt
has been made before now to deprive Bond Street of some
portion of its traditional prestige, and to effect a transference
of it to the Street of the Re-gent. The idîa was studiously
disseminated that the glories of Bond were fast disappearing.
A few years more, and it would be on a par, as far as regarded
the vivacity of its scene, with the thoroughfares of Wimpole
or Wigmore, the indisputably select, but indisputably dull.
The tide of fashion had set irrevocably in the direction of thestuccoed houses of the Quadrant. The presiding deities of
Bond Street had, it was confidently assrted, uttered, in tones
thae admitted of no doubt, the Words "Let us depart." But
the syllables of evil omen were spoken to no purpose. Bond
Street remained in the possession of its pristine glories, as it
remains now, and, one may be bold to say, will remain. There
is an air of elugance and refined splendour about the thorough-
fare which is unrivalled. Certain streets remind one of the
vulgar ostentation and the tawdry show of the nouveaux riche.To thiese, Bonîd Street stands ini the samie relation that the
headt cf su aboriginsal couînty family does to the self-made man
of Manchester or Birmingham. At aIl times, night or morn-
ing, inî the glare cf the nîoon-day sun, or beneath the slanting
of bis afternoon raya, Bond Street neyer forgets itself; it is
iulways well brud.-the paragon and thme qumeen of the fashion.
able thoerougfares <of Lendon.

. es, we confess to a decided partiality for Bond Struet ; and
ini the season it rs as.good a place for the lounger and social
akeher as the Row, the Horticultumral, or the Clubs. The
rîxmoval cf the A cadeumicians to Burlington Houise bas given
it a fresh stimulums; and the result is, that it is more crowded,
more prosperous, and more fashionable than ever. Long live
jlond Str'eet ! say we. Bumt the Academy ? Yes, we had fer-
gotten ; it was the Ac'ademy which we had intended te de-
scribe. Not the pictures, certainly not, but the spect.ators.
Excudent alii sp rantius aera; by which we mean to intimate
thmat we have nmot the slightest wish to trench upon the legiti-
mate occupation cf the professional art-critic...-.a gentleman te
whom, at thmis season cf the year, society is assuîredîy unuder
the duepest debt cf gratitumde. "Have youm been to the Aca..
demy ?" The question is somewhat musty ; and by the un-
aidedl assistance of their~ owni powers, a majorit y of piersons
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would probably find a difficulty in getting beyond a monosyl- some lunch
labic reply, or, at best, a monosyllable dissolved into poly- right with a
syllables. It is the function of the art-critic to provide a ciples-mea
publie, uninitiated into art iysteries, with ideas on a subject cream mean
of which they know nothing, and the capacity to converse on of five shilli
them as well; to assist the world in general to fill up the what a capatalking-spaces of the Lancers, or the intervals between the Nameless, yîcourses at dinner, in the absence of any more exciting topic early lunch
turning up-a scandal, an elopement, or a flirtation murmurs, in

The nature of the companv in which you find yourself in shop almost(
the Burlington House Galleries very essentially depends on Artistic ycthe hour of the day which you select to visit them. Miss able. Miss1
Tabitha McMunn, spinster, of Laurel Row, Clapham, plants chiselling inherself in the first morning 'bus, and is at the doors almost as which struc
soon as they are open. "In this way," remarks Miss McMunn, the eyes w
"you secure moderate seclusion and quietude. In these days character in
men stare so." For the same reasons that this lady consents artistic propito display her virginal charms only when the day is young. silk, washed-
Mrs. Hencoop elects to take her daughters, ere the more eyes, and do
frivolous and later multitude profanes with its presence the feeble sentim
golden halls of the Academicians. There is always a fair "Can youtcontingent of vigilant duennas and their charges between the The faithf
hours of 8.30 and i1 0. What say the Misses Hencoop? ofthe hour o
"Why not a little latvr, dear mamna?" thinking the while "Good griof a new bonnet and dainty fichu. "My dears," is the reply, half-past, whwhat do you go to the Academy for ; to look at the pictures able things tor the men; to sec or to show yourselves?" Whereat Mary deed I mustg
Jane and Susan bang their heads in discomfiture and doubt. A desperat
Or you may see in the chambers the severe man of business, "City? "legal or commercial. 'Tis the hour whic hie snatches from No--ang
the day. A visit at any other time would be pure wickedness, the - Club
sacrilege, wanton loss of precious moments, or whatever else And as youi
you will. Eleven comes, and he is in counting-house or -nothing liki
chambers, just as Miss McMunn is talking religions scandal to a lucky thingber neighbours at Clapham. Sylphs there are somewhat As for your
bony and angular, nor exceedingly juvenile, it must be con- "I think M
fessed, who present themselvus at the doors of Burlington "Yes. I n
House at this primitive hour, not because they deny any other Mademoise
portion of their time to the spectacle of pictorial art, but be- tensions to b
cause they are going to make a day of it, and wish to coi. artistic tastes
mence their campaign early. We may sec them later, and bid mant-her juthem good-bye for the present. But there are other spectators, of fact: "Thi
other groups whom we may note at these matutinal visits of gracious, whaa more interesting and attractive description. We are told tones more th
that there is little artistic sympathy-no genuine aesthetic in- question is t
stinct in the breast of the hard-worked, practical, severe guide. Som
Briton. Look there. Here you have gazers at canvass and in movement
sculpture who have spent their shilling readily and gladly to vance of her f
have an hour's enjoyment before the stern day s work coin- they look, andmences. No Crosuses or magnates of law or commerce here earnestness.
-- clerks of lilliputian salaries, governesses, to whom the coin duty is reserv
they have paid at the entrance represents fairly half of their 44Look at n
day's income. We wonder whether Mr. Ruskin bas ever paid face !" is thes
any attention to the composition of the little knots of the "'Aaron smi
visitors whom we are looking at this morning at the only "Nonsense,hour at which they are to be seen. Or if you want furthier knew that ti
proof of the fact that we are not such a people of Philistines have made a M
and Goths as our detractors would fain represent, you may sec ' Yes, of co
boys and girls, meanly clad, vainly endeavouring to reproduce with a simper
with their own unskilled pencils, the outlines of the ideal at five hundi
figures and the forns which the painter's magie brush bas 'The Honeymmade instinct with life. It is worth an carly visit, this place, And so on:
for the sake of such sights as these. We don't much care infiniturm in th
about Miss Tabitha McMunn, or masculine and early-rising Talking abcfemales in general ; but one g' ts glimpses into a life of which bringsune intone may have had little idea-notions which may be novelties -rg onterwis-that make it quite worth one's while to submit once in a the natrimoniway te the monstrous hardship of albandoning one's couch very garmenti
when, in the ordinary course of tings, one would be revclliig Edwin, lie evin the deligbts, of one's beauty-sleep. leavily aud piPlace aux doi mes, or rather aux dent isell's It is with the siderilg the p
spectators and spectatresses at the Academy that we have to 1 the pair havea
do, not the pictures-the specimens and representations of their career.(mingled art and Nature that throng the tfloor, not the creations on the condueof Fine Art which crowd the wall on the otrusic

c I've sein far finer women, ripe and real we in toito.. Th
Than all the nonsense of your ston e ideal." are aIl very wis unot the flooi

It is true that we are not as yet in ithe sculpture room ; but be good enoug
the lines of Byron may be considered an equîally appropriate over the char
motto for the contemplative philosopher in other apartments don't whisper
at the Burlington House Show. Place aux dieoiielles, by all effect that the1
means--and first for the the artistic young lady of the period. so intense as t
"By many names men call us; ' yes, we eau conceive a you must surri
variety of epithets being applied to tht-se fair creatures who qiuies, there is
condescend habitually to grace the chambers of the Acade- though Angeli
micians with their presence. You may notice them lere in berry-ice, andr
great force to-day. Which charming member of the class cf deliglht to ta
shall we take first in order ? If you look yonder you may see 80 well.
a young lady in attire somewhat sombre, but pretty, decidedly It is pleasan
pretty, who will do for your purpose as well as any of her cattd commen'
fellows. Certainly a severe student of nineteenth-century the paintingbart. You do not recognise ber ? Look again. It is the hair, profound andc
whose frizzled and toozled-out appearance reminds you of of Art, not tot
newly-tossed hay, which refuses to be restrained within the by the presenc
limits of bonnet-and the latitude which we allow in selecting range of histox
this particular description of head-gear is considerable---or cf an agreeable ci
the ultimate syllable cf that word, net, and which by some universal knov
process, tearful and wonderful, is elaborated into a gigantic "'Belisarius
top knot, whose motte is obviously excelsior, and whose alti- marks one cf t
tude is totally in defiance of the rceived fashions of the day, Belisarius ?"
that betokens the presence cf our artistic Mademoiselle No. 1. " Hush, EliOne supposes, and naturally enough, that the position cf the remarks; "the
chignon is intended to supplement a natural deficiency cf the Unaccustomi
head, and that the art cf the coafteur bas been called in to im- utterly ignoran
press the beholder with a sense cf abuormal cerebral develop- and perhaps Iment. Yes. Miss Raphael, yonder, is, pair excellenîce, the type wbich it is imîcf the most approved order cf young ladies whose passion is an emphatic w
Art. " Beatrice is all seul," ber fond mamma will tell you; " Do let us I" aIl seul, I assure you. She is neyer happy except when she says a languidis looking at pictures." Do you care about pioneering this in attendance i
spiritual young lady threugh the galle.ries ? She will give happy ; indeed
you criticiems on each particular picture by the yard--Miss " Hang it, LBea'rice Raphael has heen devoting the whole cf ber after- on. I want tonoons lately to the study cf the Art critiques in the columns told it is A 1."
cf the P>ail Mall Gazette, lu an hour's time the pace hegins And the sim
ttellIl: you suggest an ice in the excellent refreshment-.room exotic wife, mon the basement floor. But Made.moiselle-though thejhumi- at bis side hea

d cy f ber countnance gives evide-nce cf ber susceptibility cf man.
the heat of the temperature-is "aIal sOul." "No, thanks, "Mamma,"FMr. Nameless; nothing now. The pictures are enough for stand before so
me-but we might, I think, go to Grange's hen we want "why do they
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." Lunch, with Miss Raphael-as is proper and
young lady constructed upon such ethereal prin-ns strawberries and cream ; and strawberries and

, to a practical brute like yourself, an expenditure
ngs a plate. Beatrice is all soul ; but, ye powersa
acity for the costly and diminutive fruit! Mr.
ou had better produce your tablets and find an
eon engagement for 1.30, when Miss Raphael
n the intervals of her Art criticism, that Grange's
confronts the Royal Academy.
oung lady of the period, No. 2 : readily recognis-
Raphael's face was piquant; there was a delicate
n the region of the nasal and oral development,
k you as decidedly a bit on the part of Nature;
ere clear and penetrating; in a word, there was

the face. You are escorting now an angel of
ensities, of an altogether different kind. Limp
.oit countenance, painfully pendant chignon, weakuble tortoise-shell eye-glass, thin remarks, and
nents, are the characteristics of your fair charge.
tell me the time, Mr. Nameless ?"rg
ul and friendly watch apprises yo of the advent
f one.
acious! I have an appointment in the City at
ich I cannot escape." (The angel looks unutter-
hrough the tortoiseshell-rimmend glasses.) "lin-
go."
e effort and you are off.

g the City !" you mentally ejaculate. " Drive to
b."y
ir hansom. drives off, you say, "Splendide mendax!
ke a good-excuse1 Sic me serrasit Apo'lo-whiat
the City exists!"

r charmer, she says to ier duenna:
Mr. Nameless might have stayed."
ever liked that young man," is the reply.
lle there, bright, busy, and active, lias no pre-
belong te the artistic division of lier sex. Her
are undevelopedl; ber critical faculty lies dor-

dgments are contained in the simple statement
s is pretty; " or, "I don't like that ;I or,"Good
at a fright !"-summnary opinions delivered in
an sufficiently audible. Yet the young lady in
he life and seul of lier party-its pioncer and
ewlat diminutive in size, lithe in form,and quick
, you will see thiat she is ever just a little in ad-
riends. She bas discovered a picture at which
d its number is exclaimed in accents of spasmodic
Herself shte does not carry a catalogue; thated for another member of the band.
umber five thousand and two; that's a pretty
shrill observation of the lively young lady.
niting the Rock,'" is the reply, read aloud.

Louie! how eau you bu se foolish? I never
me Israelites wore fichuîs and Alpine liats. Yoi
mistake."
urse I have," says the giggling, blushing Louise
that is meant te be attractive. "I was looking

red and two-five thousand and two ii called
omîon n the Alp.'"
: for this is the sort of cackle you may iear ad
e roomms at Burlington 1-ouse.
out lioneymoons, a visit to the Academy always
o contact with a vast number of happy couples
e-just laiunehed together on the sea of life in
ial bark. There is no mistaking them. Her
S proclainm the presence of the bride. As for
idently enjoys the fact that Angelina leans
erpetually on his arm-a great deal more, con-

ondition of the temperature, than lie will when
arrived at the Mr. and Mrs. Naggleton stage of
Charles Lamb wrote a wise and deliglhtful paper
t of newlv-married persons. Therein he objects
ve publicity of their affectionate display. So do
hle world is not a dovecote. Billing and cooing
ell in their proper place ; but their proper place
r of Burlington louse. Young married people,
'h to move on. Don't lose yourselves in raptures
'ms of that sentimental group on canvas, and
pretty nothings into each other's ears, to the
love which the painter has depicted is not balf
hat which thrills each of your bosoms. Or if
ender yourselvus tesinterchangeof ecstaticsolilo-
the seulptuire-room, or the refreshment-room •

na abhors the idea of the favourite freshi straw-
refuses to come down fronm the seventh heaven
aste the cuirious cup which Edwin used to brew

t, it is even refreshiug, to hear the unsophisti-
ts of the heavy country cousin contingent on
before them. They reveal by their remarks a
entire ignorance of the fundamental> principles
say-whenever the opportunity of exhibiting it,e of a costume picture, is offered--of the whole
ry, ancient and modern as well, which presents
ontrast to the predominant feature of thtis age of
wledge.

looking down upon the captured city," re-
hem, reading fromn the catalogue. " Wbo was

za! Don't you know ?" the bappy husband
ekinmg who fiddled when Rome was burnt ?"
ed te crowds, these good people are, douitless,
ut cf the extenît te which their voice is audible,
have not the slightest idea that, cf aIl thinga
possible net te overhear, the mocst impossible la
hisper.
ook a little lonîger at this deliciouîs colouring,"
lady, with a sigh, te ber stalwart lord, who isi
ut ber side. " It is heautiful ; it makes me nquite
it is quite heavenly."

aura! " replies the gentleman, "do lot us move
see thmat stunning picture cf Gladiator. I anm

ple-hearted, stalwart yeoman, with the painfuîlly
oves on vigorcusly, while the delicate creature
ves a sigh as she thîinks of the materialism cf

says some enfant terrible to bis parent as they
mne work cf thie extreme pre-Raphaelite school,
make aIl the faces srungly ?-why are the Womîaa



th th and tir!n- nll f i it, x'emt ike cOak, f n vri M w icin tstrument lht,.rearranges lhis whiskers or mon's work and of the Amierican , Remblrandt" portraits. In
ili sh m A d ar interposes rnanima, ouhantruth the1aii in i ot rjall Lthe technical photography in perfect and the art qualities- f The intolligent m nih i t w odifhen trth he aI gabout severc Academiy goers, you se o e tee x edn l ie rm M .Notmani we have also some of

obiva nehoint livi.vell vl] fthemid o mn a autruystandinrthh anteAin and wasjuston Jie poaint of eavngthe Rfint transat.lantic landscape pictures we have seen ; two

aneuggest considerationswhk have entred intu inny un tuigièvng ocre the final Itep hadt been taken. WVas he quite derings of Lihe mighty fall of waters, approach the:.-sublimini,
sellder hetad. #e rtaiin hei hadl seen ai] that he ought to sec, or could net.? the cfflect of cloud, lighit and shade, and atmnos pheric efTect.Wvq • hv Lanced at the young Ibyof the period r!whotehan a IVoud not the lu 'i iieconvictrion comne upon him,after lhe Mr. Notmnan aluo sends u perhaps the most perfectly coms-tri-tefor art ; is there no ftuch thing as the young mianl-n-hd shult himself outt from the scene, thatthure were: cerrTain posed group wote have e-ver seen produced by photogra phy. Theowdwith Lir, aimeprs, Hs. Of coujri there je§, and in picture which bs had paused oever ? Tà; assure himself, the subject is what in termed a Il skating carniivai," which watt'a ritly thant je, ininite, 'tilosveehirne in his mnot approved l hot fellow pmlues his ll-worn catilloguearndleaning given in Mnreal during the visit of Prince Arthur, whosesite i delpe nt 'tione shouldt select (ihe young Ox ford againtIlthe door-posHt, peruises i t and reeruses tfr'hepratapasprintyinhegou.Tecnei;amt

floW tofthIN 'co)fa g. n einicrnthereowith tire locks meymt e,[Iapoes fsvr ef-examninatlton. animaited one, s eisting of sorte hundreds of figurer, in fanc
mwht unkempllt and the prne gefnerally disterauight, liat at length te ordieal has b)ee.n goine through sgatisfact.torily, costume engaged in skating in a "l rink n, gaily decoratcd for

M \r. :Ghtc<Æhx who a yfear go was elecýte-d fellow of nnd our triend feels himself at lliberty to emerge through the the occasIon. Of these figtures nearly two hundred are per..UmIp.r lis rooms aur ealy somne of the p rettiest in portal, with cyces thnit simart and hleadi that aches with ail the fetlcy made out, and the fecatures perfectly traceable althouighoxford i hereree phiotograpjlhs from 1 ome itiand N\cenice, lune exoertion therough wbhihe han gone. The cnscientous and thre picture ldoernot exceed nine by seven indhen ; and we dIoennvn adoeor twot gemts in oilSfandt wate!r-coh>ursjr. negei ietor to the Ac-ademiy lhas his; work cut ont for him not rememberer to have seen a more charming looking aes-
et li f I i i rmi comnes n rel. m fon igood eret-odnSceysemblage of prectty 1gis comnprisng every style of beauty, and

r ~ i thrth yiloferit hto Aiyou rin vl-ahtioned glass of fine-looking men Buch a noble and attractive lookinag as-

come ,111,;fromtsMuranm. It is in this elegant odor-fr EXMel F AMIERICANPl'TO rPHY. teD mnino aknglicuarndet ils romn otr i
jh oftlbof r htte co irter-haýctin estilvs o [ /rom h e (Londoin, Eng.,) /Motorapu eur.] of thle rethod by which the group was produced, but it seutems

alor of htlboudir Lsai thé vlostv-tilit Aallx Itvelite)tolerably clear that it hias mrvolved enormous labour.Thet
li.iitteI over Italian trea it# o art, and ict tak (of the mei- We have of late been falvoulreýd h various friends in Amnerica, portraits appecar to have been taken singly and in groups,m:ni c-fsfonre ith is opanin.«who are -of his waLy both thet- United tteadCaaawith 1manIy choice oxarnplefi iaccording to a pre-devised plan to suit the composition, theof, thinkinig. hx spend i es vacntione in roamuing throughi ilIustratti ng the progrecs of our transallantefrds in portrai- whole bieing finaâlly pasted on one large shetet of papier, r-cnintlgalleriv es h ha4sismoked his cigarette, andifdrunik ture and(]lands(icape phoitographly. A brie.f notice of tsome ofnttonebed, backgroujnd accessories painted in, and Lmthnte wholeinc lletu the Ugu recco; and hie c ell utyou milore tinan ithet work beforeus mi nay bie interesting to our readers, reproduced in a >mallr size. The great be-auty and the greaot

et peole tof the atelies uf yi'ns. lie isprim" d!lmith Oine of our first impressions, lafter exmining a somewhat difliulty of the case i the admirable comnposition and grouip-al the slang of art. Oif Eniglish pasinte riý he thinks butpory extensive selecution with wich:l our frienrd and collaborateurs ing, so as to, secure hiarmony, ease, aend naturalness. Ther
,,mIiw ineedbewil i: haracti.ri.e Itheeniexibtn as beinig M. . .ilsoni, lhas favured us, as a fasir average ilustra arrangemnent of men and women, and the suitable juxtaposi-

lui..rly mdient i f rtistic dcadene in his own coulntr. tion ofthe mwork inLIthe Staztes. lu,, that.amongsit the transatin- tion of costumes, the choice of poition and ocuaton-some
This i the current cennt of tit-sholto)w ie-ih hebelonge. 1thi' portiraitists a pgreater spiri t of erosiniie, or a keenerinterestfigures skating,somie in conversation, nome maki ng.al u tation,
T'he knw (dgif 'rt whidb icxin reality p sssdues lin novelties, prevails thanl is founed in this country. Amodngst sorme standing and looking on--buit alt varied and all natural ;
Jot ai ediarlent taoiro it- pergon, pfiked IuIp parrot- our ownl portraitists the ordinary card portrait st'ill prevails; the admnirablec perspective, the perfcect de-finition, and the per-

hk, in mLte'Course of r% acting iand informtais"n. e thi' af-wpodcacbn t(]ndaet ill amore slct number produce 1feet light and shade andminem relial tend tuproduce a group
rraestif IlmselIf the- air- of iinfllible athotl(rit-. aI wh-nSal tincsueportraits 1With thre exception(of the variety of such as we have not before seen produced by photojgraphv.

he returns to St. Ilralice yuraay bequit.. S rv etat.ewillstyle.ILS well aS size,bfund in the last mentioned class of pho- ince the receipt of this group3, we have received two others
take the firrst opruiyof ve.ntilaing hm Viws clonuth um torap,Sthere sut ILlittle ditierence, except in degrees of cx-m fausia dr character, but on a larger scale, lav Mr. Inglis, ofj- t tolmbis re in thlt! ennunen alrtoom..E iti IL a ng, (if ,lene in the work done throughout the country. in 31untreal. One of these cons-.ists; of the subject just desi-cribe:d.

,Lenbt then ses being a fatir 'petiwntithevery young s9Ameqrica ,we see a keeneor desire fur variety and novelity mafni- the earnival of thie Victoria !Skating Rink, anat the oter the
fekýw tof thet- pregn,,tt day, ast!chat getleaniltobe fautn fosted. 'Thle cabiniet portrait lhas been rmuchs mure-commonly opening of the Montreal Curling Rtink. The latter was the
n itin thle Univorruty colfUxfordi, he desrvsome a, tten-ltionl. adop)ted in thet--Statet, IaS well as in continental Europe, tan fMet composidion of the kind produced, and was theorigin, weWeN.«ve cinswith the crowd, and we findttareIvistaiti- ini this conry here itwsa oignated.But, apart fromt the u1metnd, both of Mr. Inglis's own skating carnival groupl,

il.n1y fauet.ou)face with ai erydistingulished lart-eritic. Hei que tofzirwe have before lus muchvinety of estyle and and that of Mr. Notman. The gamte of " curing " doem not
lt vome tif Lake,! fir the twtvie.th timeif, .a llasitlookrounld. 1 reatmlent. NWe have the "RI brnd "style, In whicuulsual lend itself so favourably to pietorial composition as doesA very indu.u, nia ilmnutid is Mr. AistarchuN Pig- and, inmanyinstances, ffectve mandes of lighting the cigure skating, but the pictuire js very fine, and, if wve may judge by

nwn, geaty curtd y artits aIl, to the -cedit of hi r dptd;stezoit, in whichi, by printing thirough aIlthat of Prince Arthur, the portraits are admirable. 31 r.
pyamurie it said, ai zeaZlous ampio in prinut f AsWmediut, a peculiar kind of softness is secured ; Ilparcelain Ingis's; view of thre skatting earnival is also very admirable.

iri-tis, cairds,'« iappa.renitly Ianother forma of miezzutinit printing ; ex..1 There is in it moure action. moure of what may be termied car-
. 14y Jove, Pigmient," it was remarkedt t him one day. - how ampitle.s of the " B ferlin poes"which eoists in taking nival effiect, and probably imore truth to the actual unprmedi-

careful you art-of the iinterest oif your friendii:! "--fnlsxtn .- ngatives on thepolId siIde of grund jglas.s ; togther wth tated confusion of the scene. than in that by N;Otman, the
gantly euKgstirc crtiue huad just appeared in the journal fur suverai other bo:ss distinctive or effective styles. The use uf latter beinig the mort: perfect as a pietori cornposititon. Mr.n ihpgetwrhtslttt ies anabsrdly poor pituire' . re touched netgtive:s seemrs to have becomne very genleral Inglis -states that in his group uipwatrds of rive hundi(redl separate

-Andi a prety sert of tDlow 1 shouldbepejoins thle in- umonttgst thre be-st portraitistb. photograhs wvere: taken; thcee were pasted on aL large sheet of
gnosand genial Pg nt"if 1 was nfot nfrit of thet The 14l-inbrandt " style, in skilful hands, is very effective, papier in their due relations, and, aftter soeun work by the artist,

ilintrts of msy friendIîl On>ilthe vwhobvs thoughi. this genl- fnid sevýratl tf thet- examples of this kind loyKurtz, of New; reprodued in the size befuore us, which is twenty inches by
PMan is a fair and homwaleritie. lHe is not fthc vietim oft York, rand Iby Bake;r, aof Buñ1alo, possess high idctoial value. tweve inches. Examples of thie.skating and curli'ng group in

î ligjIu)1mto te extnt wit bl malk seionouIhof lour art- fint the (Ahief advanrtage, I i sees to us, which lhas arisen freimthis size mnay be seuin atrthe London Seroso i opany-i
, rnt, si miemt, pr-ýu-nt daIy uttrly cnutandinitrutrh.the itroducttion iof the i.t!mbrandtstyle, hasbmen n improvedes tablimentwhere they arc puiblsishinthis country. Mdr.
True. as Nwe have aid, NMr. l'igment has his fréi"d buit then a fndin ore cdaring mode u oigtng lartraits generally.iWeInglis contemplatessendirig the original skating group -which

hit ennà Ieartisti mrit in ohesthan toewith whom htl e-have m- iany exampilles befoe u s in whlichl, withouit the iiar.is oloured, andt in size siixrtvindcs bythrysx o the next
,hdmai ersonliaqueainfat,v-:and-]this lis atgrea:t dualn moe efb-as of sime of the Rernlbrnndts. there is ea variety tif I)to- e.xhibition of the PhotographieSo~eiety in London. Trie
fteni nnb aid dof nii-tnt Illte gth ruen a ho %I' o' therial quallities perfectly hrmiigwith the genevr~aiqualit novelt.y of the scene and the excellence of the work will give

noticesof IdetHril ehibitiifr the jfurnais of1Grat I- 1of the Iporrat.nd highly i fte. %A seiiil characteristié: it great interest.ie alo contemphitts the producion of a
tain. Ifi'yo u loo4kthe-re ytoiwill :seeansillulstrious pe.ýrsIonafg. whitchldistinigii.hes th- se o rt ifrom ordinnry photognphic smiatgou if the Canazdian game f erust
whom làhi f rit-nis andlminrer tllyou isthel.r<n eat- por-traiiturris, lthepealnein the fnees of half-amdow. It -Amongst our Canadian specimens wue!have some examples
< ritiu of te day.IBut then this op-inonA..limite"d tothom- hag 1been thet paw iticeog.st photographim ersbto nat gening of portraiture from sSedn and DaLvis. of Kingstont, in

%% bo c mp le e1xt4ie r ie.-thlire- hpalito nlrthe faner ns lyih;waposaile. unpMHtiblerl with modelling, ro WsenCanadai. These aTre very admirable exampics of the
f»ritieý. forsooth ! Ih- is si. ll-iw tkinn f ea certa ni te n h (, o telos., of Imodqllin. The mass of tthe (ne " Rembrandt " ghting and of skHilreton hing un the nega-
wchooland Aliue ; if in w4hA wIs pen.d to en1IhiW a rMthimsubas icun in half light and light, ln the einss tif portaure tive, and, both as tetrnical and artc phtoUUraphyamrin-

hl- dlous mnIýtion Ithe works of others thitn hI&on imumede tw hich wvo-are refeýrring mutch of the fale i.-in hl f shadowl terstingillustrationscof thelxt lleceattainvil so far west.
inùneil i- simpllly- for the - pulii>rpo of n'tire andtom M- whbiehis, hoeitver. kept quite transparent. That portion of: Of fan extensive and initeresting series tif scenes in -NewN

Ieup. lo %will rave by the , n i nin prinit -%v-rlthtiglor-i-- ie l heface whieb hin ordtinary prris osssof lighit,lhvre COn. Brunswick, by Mr. G. T. Taytýlo-r, wcimut speak antheir weekI.
')i those paintings which am re tewrks of any onUe whr of siéts of hali lighit, n point lhvre nuid there letss thrant apin's head as our space ix exhaustedfRr the present.
hiý arilanr set ; he wil lut in tonems whoh ing frimfine of pure light being ndmiiitted(. 'Thle Te is ve ry biriiant, namt
iendi )f the rrom tif t.hl t herilnthet-iloor ofihenling:tuon liuse gives murch rounneéss nditsolidity tte pictures. Mr. Kuirtz
itsèf, on the ingnhir exclb-eof' :Py ain- of (lth se produeit- (tif Nt.w York) and Mr. Notman (of àMonrel) seainto lbe the LlYING TOO0 FAST.
tions, aindtuiv-rlas tmuch las lyou leit aevri.pinedgreatest masters ini this style, nmany of their pctrevbing ayagdyadttv-i iici atmn ln-uby thet-brush of eartist. whsepoer blong xt. a ditT. r, clnt rdr. iumongst fthe. most asoutlvprfec.t o.xnmpiles -of photograhmlay ol n dvu iin safs mn ya

tend whoeorks are .of a»iffelïrt style.Thr is appare ntIpotrature wve hnre seen L otomis (tif Boiston), Keelei ri(nd ItLr, lawyer, Lmerchant, or setnttlman. ngninst whom nu
-,noutgh of prtiality and c lqu ie in(heliterary ciiim if!Fennemoicre (if lPhilndelphin) Unrbtt (of (Cheno),nd lugl issought of suspicionexisslns tothersondness of his imoral
the day, but it is a th iiing to that %wniIh pI rde uthewhoe P( f Montreal),zalso deoserve hnoral mention for, tiiclass Ilehareis foast thougnt i so repu irehenusilvaine as
range of artist i.... of work, h a h atshssbtac nrooshig at

iving, in theù sense of suich living as shortens life. is a mucheAnoithefr turn and weire (blroulghit (ne toe)s.evwithi olni'of A veryexceh·nt styhPof background is convon in connVee- more commnon evil than i Is legenerally rgade. e haverit c',hief patrons tof art of the new ordier. Mlr Thundiierbolt tion wvith th, se pli tur, s. io give i fTeet toi the lights in the pie- been an observer of rares and ch-arter foerri aing ime, ase weF lash is fa Mnnechister imanufnetuirer, ngreat colIletrl' Joie- titrenditenenesto the fleof wich mucrh is in shadow, a havehad opportunity in curs, stage econehes, and our di-inl-ilures, find[ a grent patron (if artisils. But, hng h ich will tell dark background bcmsdsrbe and is generally uised-. Atrcue with ment and we believe that in thet vast muajarityyoul,lhe mutrrhave ithe real thing. Il None o- tf your sullen >kirs picture with a very dark background looks somiewhat heavy Iof enses It would be founatdutht the rapidity of the puise insendi neutral tints fier me. 1 like somthing wvitilhlots oe life when pncd on n white mnountl. To relieve t.his henviness, Amierienns is ablove thet normal -iandard. Everv mans lifein hitana lots of colour. Ifyou pay fa good prive have na good the picture is maeketd ii nuniovnl, and] by a second printing na aybemesured by puise eaets. He will litre, accident ex-
thing ainy 1.' And Mr. 1Tunde-rholt 1% iidtinof a good rsquarre imargin of grey is prited nrounid the oval. This plain ee t toake a detinite inumiber of thuee.nnd Ilife wiillbe
thing is;.someiIthingk which-I fromits m4ilultitudinious )hue s re- lhas noccasitonally beaue employedl in this country by Anmnteuirs, shortened in proportioen to the exeses of %vork performied hvnais you strongly of an ooured iphotograph of the interortfMr. Henry Cooper and Mr. Uarner having shown somile finle his, vital organs inIa given time. Ectmn physical o'rthsaedocp orkced off by somle ins'leiitantaneous pr.oess. eamIples; ht it hlas never, we believe, heen adted hucilire in mental, is lt eause of the rapidt rate at whichi most Ameri-scrines of Ininltethý- enurylife, and the nwrth fahions commerce, whilst amnongst thelbest. Amecrienn airtiits it laPpen:r.alnnpeople are living. The love for exuitemient i.sa vice a,.nir(. th ettr-cstm curofceverycocevabe eg e)tobe genornIly epoe.It, certumfly gives great %-filte to positively v.il inits tffects as rthe love for strong drink, liceu-of gauldin es, imake siThudo ro Pen i elf idgh art And 1the piture, and is wiell worthy of the aittention of English1tioumss nnd gambling. It. miatters, not what kind ofexi-ilitnl of this order itiW whose indflence is molist p)r. jmhea('l tol portraitists. ment ; allei te e t is fast Living, and beogets a feeliing ofthe interests otf English art--.-enwhsestndrdof eceVn ith threexpio of somne pr intsfro Mr. IngHls of Mon- exhnuitstion in initervals :of idugec. whichelamours for r-ig show. iArt.is;tg, like othler..s must » l ytheir work :and tr.el,(wehave fnot serniany recenteam Lsof transatilntie fief froml somte oth<r form o(f stimiffat. Thuis il is thantdteIl) do this they imust bsyteme vwith %what pays best. Sa 1lomo r neýsclueportraituire. A portrait cof Prinvce Arthnir, in uniiversal demaind for artilicial stimulants hase increased, until
ýVhat thle patrons aro, that, in the manin, the patronized will this si>-k4,by Inglis is very fine; but the manjority, although thre is perhaps not one lin a thousand who dues not reso)rt ta)ble. It is the nuvar ichies whote)ar e veineies of'ark brilliattpho~tography, lare somewhallt ecrudfe and spo~tty as artis- someting of this kind. Alcohol, absinthe, opium, hashilsh,

We have l a((ýtl lle te sculptullreroom : ,it migh.t he elled tic productions. somte lreportraits by Iliack, of Boston, nret!obal)jcco, coffee, tea, or watvise it miny he,lis taketoit
thei flirtatioen room, iLfts sechWsin is convenient, and there is exeedingly fine. Several sauples of unitouched enhergement, support the system, under the effec t of nrvous prosttration,
ai suctive iiuthience in its <iiet. iWhen m n ammalennt.without inamie or details of processes,are very pe-rfec-t. nditto çsupply in anthler form th exiteentwhich it eraves.
mauke out what hus beenmne of tAwo certain membetirs of hier Iin a series of cabinet portranit.s from lNotmlailfnin Frazer, of Now all this is just. the reversa, of what solie the ca.se.
Isarty, mshe is (quite fsure to e able venm lti icover them . Toronto, of which dfimMr.1W. 'Notifan,? of Montreail, is a part- Instead of sceeking excitement,health and long life dnmnd
in thMe imnediae viinity of a hust uf her gracios Majestyner, but Mr. Frazer, iwe presume, the active photgographer, we thatw x hudshun It. The natulral, heda tcdition ofthec

Qten llVictorin. But there aire thewr sc-nes tof snlest;%ler. have somce ii.unuully fine piiture-s and somnenovel effects. miind and bodr is thaiitiof iunrutlilde ns.Ifeximnt
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THE PEACE-KILLER;
OR,

THE MASSACRE OF LACHINE.

BY S. I. WATSON.

Writtein for th Vanadiu mIlluutrated Noa.]

CHAPTER IV.-Cotinued.
That is a question, Isanta, which I have

never as yet asked myself-a question which
it would take me a long time to answer."

i If I were Julie de t hâtelet," said Isanta,speaking in a serious tone, "and loved Lieut.
de Belmont, I would not let the secret eat up
ruy heart; but I would tell it to Isanta."

Julie de Châtelet, who knew too well the
open and guileless nature of her companion to
take offence at what she said, but wishing, at
the same time, to give the subject a different
turn, inquired, with a smile,

" If you would be thus frank, Isanta, I want
you to tell me if you would act in the same
manner in the case of yourself and Monsieur
Tambour."

"Julie de Châtelet," replied the Huron
maiden, "I could not tell you that I loved
him; because it would not be true."

"lHas he ever told you he loved you ?"
"M. Tambour has told me so several times."
"And what did you say in reply, Isanta?"
"Nothing; becauce I thought it would

pain him; and I remembered what I had been
taught,-never to cause pain to others."

Here a quick, low knocking was heard at
the door; and the next moment, Monsieur
Tambour, making such a bow as showed that
all his life had not been spent in camps, ad-
vanced into the room.

" You have arrived at an opportune moment,
Monsieur Tambour," said Julie. "We bave
been very anxious to know what was the cause
of the tumult amongst the Abenaquis this
morning. Can you gratify our curiosity ?"

" It will give me pleasure to do so." replied
Monsieur Tambour. "The uproar was occa-
sioned by the prisoner, who was captured by
the Serpent, having successfully run the gaunt-
let of the Abenaquis. By my patron Saint, I
vow, ladies, that a more gallant man than the
prisoner I never saw either in Europe or Ame-
rica He not only escaped, but killed the best
runner amongst the Abenaquisf; and what I
liked bettex than all, he came near giving thefinishing blow to that rascally Serpent."

" Who was the prisoner, Monsieur Tam-
bour ?" asked Isanta, deeply interested.

"lHe says he is of the nation of the Hurons,"
replied M. Tambour

" Of the nation of the Hurons V" exclaimed
Isanta, in a voice quivering with emotion.
' Then I shall go at once and see him ; for he

is one of my own people, and perhaps can tell
me of the fate of my brother."

" I have been charged by the prisoner," said
M. Tambour, "lto execute a commission for
him. He enquired of me if there were a
Huron maiden in the Fort. I answered that
I knew one who was the handsomest Indian
girl that ever was born (here the gallant
Tambour cast a glance of admiration on Isanta)
and that I would rather bear her a message
that would please her, than carry from head-
quarters my own commission as Colonel in
the Guards of King Louis of France." As he
said these words, the frank and expressive
countenance of Tambour was witness that they
were spoken out of the fullness of the heart.

" What message, M. Tambour, did the Hu-
ron prisoner charge you to carry to me ?" said
Isanta, in a manner at once anxious and im-
patient. "Tell me the message first, and I
can listen to your fine sayings afterwards."

"I perceive," said Tambour, with a look of
disappointment, "that you care more for the
message than for him who brings it. But I
cannot blame you, Isanta; it is but natural
that you should feel more interest in one of
your own people than in a foreigner. Here,
however, is the message." With these words
Tambour drew forth from a pocket inside his
coat breast, a little roll of birch bark folded,and handed it to the maiden.

" Isanta opened it quickly, glanced at it in-
te'ntly for a few seconds, then lot it fall on the
tloor, uttering a scream, " The prisoner is my
brother-the great Huron chieftain, Kondi-
arak !

Tambour picked up the little bark missive,
and saw traced upon it, inside a circle whiclb
was evidentliy intended Wo represent a neck-
lace, the figure of a RAT.

" Explain this mystery to me, M. Tambour,"
exclaimed Julie de Châtelet, who was both
surprised and alarmed.

" Not now, nlot now," replied the Huron
maiden in a hur ried and excited tone. "Come
with me," she said to Tambour, taking hold
ut huim by thearm.

" Isanta, Isanta," emptreated Julit. " wait
until M. de Callière.s arrives. He may be able
to save your brother."

"I cannlot wait another moment," replied
Isanta ; " ten years have I longed for this, and
i cannot disobey the voice of my own people."

With these words she left the room, hait
dragging Tambour along with ber ; and to hia
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temporary chagrin, leaving him no opportu-
nity of excusing himself to Julie de Châtelet
for the abruptness of bis departure.

CHAPTER V.

MBL F-SAÂcEkIFIcE.

AFTEa leaving the fort, Isanta, accom-
panied by Tambour, and without speaking a
word to her companion, made ber way straight
to the camp of the Abenaquis. It was situated
amid a clump of trees, outside that part of the
palisading of the fort which faced upon the
lake. Tambour could scarcely keep up with
his companion, so rapidly she glided through
the brushwood and fallen timber that extended
from outside the fort to the encampment of
the Abenaquis. He questioned her several
timesas to the object of her journey, but bad
to be content with the brief and invariable
reply, "To save my brother."

In a short time Isaita and Tambour entered
the encampment. The former was imme-
diately surrounded by a group of the Indian
women, with whom she was a great favourite.
Tambour, on bis part, had attracted a number
of braves. They all knew him, and regarded
him, on account of one avocation in which he
excelled, as the greatest " medicine man"
among the French. Some of them had had
practical experience of his skill in surgery,
which was looked upon as nothing legs than a
miraculous accomplishment. But although
the Abenaquis were a good deal startled by
the appearance amongst them of Tambour and
Isanta, they manifested no outward signs of
surprise; but, with the stoicism of their race,
awaited with indifference an explanation of
the visit.

The Huron maiden was the first to speak.
'' Show me," she said, "the wigwam of the
Serpent."

The Indians, this time, looked at each other
in surprise. But none present were so much
taken aback as 'I ambour. He could scarcely
credit lis ears, and with a look of unfeigned
astonishment ho asked •

'' Have you come here for no other purpose
than to sec the Serpent ?"

'' I have come here," she replied in a low
voice, "1to save my brother."

" I am afraid, Isanta, you have come upon
a useless errand."

" If M. Tambour is afraid, there is still time
for him to return back."

"Afraid of whom, or what?" replied Tam-
bour, bis blood rising. "If it would gratify
you, Isanta, to have, this rascally Serpent
slain, I will challenge him before we leave
this camp; I will lay him dead before your
face, although I may b torn to pieces by the
Abenaquis the next instant."

"I am afraid you will spoil everything by
your violence," said the girl. " But promise
me now to restrain yourself, and thus aid me
t o save my brother, or I will retuirn back, and
bis death will be .on your head."

"I will promise," said Tambour, " but I
hope the Serpent will not provoke me too
far."

" I want one of you, my sisters," said
Isanta, addressing herself to the women
around ber, "to bring me to the wigwam of
the Serpent."

A young and good-looking squaw volunteer-
ed to lead the way. In a few moments more,
Isanta and ber companion stood within the
wigwam of the Chief of the Abenaquis.

That personage was sitting on the floor of
bis wigwam, engaged in the congenial occu-
pation of sharpening his tomahawk. Raising
bis head slowly, ho stared fiercely upon bis
visitors ; then giving a loud whistle, several
armed Abenaquis glided into the wigwam.

The Serpent then spoke. "Why," inquired
he, "bas the sister of The Rat, and why bas
Tambour, who is my enemy, come into the
wigwam of the Serpent ?"

" Why do you call me the sister of The Rat ?"
inquired Isanta. "Did you not send one of
your tribe to tell me that my brother had
been taken by the Iroquois, and put to
death ?"

" I sent one of my tribe yesterday to tell
you so," said the Serpent, assuming bis coolest
manner. "But why does the sister of The
Rat complain ? If ber brother was not dead
yesterday, ho will be dead to-morrow."

" And su the great Chief ut the Abenaquis
thinks it nu shame to lie to a woman?"

" No, nor to a man. It is the wise man
wbo lies ; it is the fool who tells the truth."

" But why did the Serpent tell this lie ?"
"lie was afraid that you might hear my

prisoner was your brother, andl so beg him off
from the Governor. But now it is too late."

" And why is il too late ? The Governor
bas more power than the Serpent, and can set
the Rat free this moment. The Governor is
bumane; but the Serpent neyer showed
mercy."

" I tell the sister ut the Huron chiot it is
too late to save ber brother. For this morn-
ing ho killed Deerfoot, the best runner in our
tribe. The Governor heard ut bis death with
anger, for ho was about to sendl him away at
the setting ut the sun, to-day, to spy upon the
Iroquois. Andl an hour bas not passed since
the Governor said to M. de Callières, who
askedfor bis lite, that he shouild be given over
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Isanta, who felt a shudder pass through her were given to me, but they are yours.- Youat this intelligence, inquired: often coveted tlie black horse whiclh M. de
" Who told this tale to the Serpent?" Callières rides. I will ask him for it :lie will
" One who knows; one who says you hate not refuse me. That also will be yours; he-

him, and that therefore he will be glad to sec sides, Julie de Châtelet, for my sake, will be-
you suffer through the death of your brother." stow upon you even more valuable gifts than

"Were you told this tale by Lieut. Vruze ?" I have named. And now, Serpent, prove you"You know my mind before I speak it. have the big heart of a warrior. Sayyou will
Lieut. Vruze, the friend of the Serpent, told take the offered ransom."
him this just before you came." The Serpent's eyes twinkled with a satanie

" A pair of loving friends indeed," observed gleam, as he held up a knife, and enquired,
Tambour, "Satan and bis eldest son." I" Do you know, sister of the Huron, what I

" Huli," said Isanta, in a low voice, "dif have been doing with this knife ?"
you speak you will spoil all." The girl trembled as she replied, " doubtless

"And now," said the Serpent, "who told to do battle with the Iroquois. The SerpentIsanta that it was ber brother who was cap- is a wise warrior, and is careful about bis wea-
tured yesterday?" pons."

Before the Huron maiden could respond, '- It is not to fight the Iroquois; it is to
Tambour answered defiantly: . shred the flesh of your brother when I and my" I told her!" brav s shall have tied him to the stake, tu-

"And why should the white-man meddle morrow," replied the Abenaquis, with a dia-
with these things?' demanded the Serpent bolical malignity in bis face sickening to wit-
in a voice of anger. "Has bis own women ness.
discarded him, that he should wiah to mate The Huron maiden was stricken speechltass
with a daughter of the forest?" -with horror.

,The Frenchman's blood boiled, as he roared "Monster !" exclaimed Tambour, unsbeath-
out, in a voice of thunder: ing bis sword, and making a rapid pass at the

" The white-man's choice is free. But the jAbenaquis, who avoided it by throwin - himself
choice of the Serpent is not free. The Ser- flat on the ground, while, at the same instant,
pent bas no wife, for the women of bis tribe bis warriors, with uplifted tomahawks, rushed
would not mate with one who can only show between their chief and the exasperated
them the scalps of the squaws and children of Frenchman.
the Huron." The Huron nmaiden cauglht the sword-arni of

The Serpent cowered at the tones and the er companion, and half forced hin to sheathe
fierce look of Tambour; and bis keen eye did it.
not fail to notice that the latter had bis sword By this time the Serpent, with an alarmed
half out of the hilt, as if prepared for any expression of c9untenance, rose to bis feet.
emergency. In common, too, with the rest of " Miscreant 1" shouted Tambour, shaking
the Abenaquis, the Serpent regarded Tambour his fist at the Abenaquis, "I am sorry I
with a species of awe. He knew, moreover, imssed driving my sword through your
that the Frenchman was an accomplislhed coward's carcass. But send your warriors and
master of his weapons; and remembered that this girl aside, or tell them to remain quiet,
on a late occasion when persecuting Isanta and you and I will fight it out here. I will
with bis attentions, Tambour, baving dis- give you this advantage, in order to make you
armed him of bis tomahawk, would have run tight-I will agree that if I kill you, your
him through the body had he fnot taken to warriors will be at liberty to kill me the next
flight. moment."

After a pause of a few moments, the Ser- "The Serpent only fights when it suits
pent said : him," replied the Chief. "He will not now

" I ask the s~ster of the Huron again, why fight with the 'great medicine man" of the
she comes to the wigwamn of the chief o; the French."
Abenaquis ?" Tambour was about t reply, wlhen lie as

" To save the life of her brother." interrupted by Isanta, who addressed the Chief
" She bas come to ask a great gift. But the in a tone of pitiful entreaty.

Serpent can save him; though the Governor, "Surely the Serpent will take the ransoms?
without the consent of the Serpent, cannot Surely he will not refuse a woman ?"
save him." The Abenaquis replied: "At mid day to-

Tic Governor is nu Abenaquis; ho is morrow we will try the courage of the Huron
mereiful." oois . . Chief. First, we will pierce him with blazing

"lie is not lilsh e wants flic Abena- splinters ; thon we will wrench out tic nails
quis, if there were five times more of them ofb is hands and feet with pincers; then
than there are, to fight the Iroquois. If he ."1Stop, stop 1" cried the girl in agony. "I
sets your brother free, against my will, I and will make any sacrifice yoi wish. Tell me
my people will not help him to fight the what you want me to do "
Iroquois. But if I say to the Governor-I for- "iIf you wish me to save the Chief of the
give the prisoner the lives of my two warriors; Hurons, you must be my wife."
I forgive him the blow he struck me on the' The girl renained silent for a moment; but
breast with the tomahawk this morning, then the Tambour groaned out aloud.
he will go free and join his own people." " What does te si ter u ti Huron s ?"" And what ransom will the chief of the ingure the Serpent.
Abenaquis take for the life of my brother ? The maiden turned to hler companion for a
demanded the Huron maiden. moment, as if to ask for advice. But seeing

" What ransom will is sister give ?" that the brave man was struggling with t mo-
"Hear me," suddenly interposed Tambour fions ot which shi knew herseif to be thebefore the girl had time to-reply. "Serpent , cause, she merely said to hi in a low and

saidl he, determining to adopt a tone of con- despairing voice.: " I cannot ask you for ad-
ciliation, "you are a great chief; the Iro- vice; to do so would be cruel."
quois tremble at your naine; your fame bas Tambour caught er meaning, and answe-
travelled from the great waters of the sea to ed sadly: "Follow nature, Isanta; what na-
the setting of the Sun. But you want the ture bids you to do is right."
garments of a white warrior, in order to ap- .''I am waiting for the answer of the girl,"
pear more terrible to your enemies. You and said the Serpent.
I are about the saine height. I have garments The answer was bri f-" I will be your
which were never worn but on'ce, and that was vite.".
in the presence of our great father, the King The Chief, with a fiendish leer upon his
of France. They are beautiful ; they are features, grunted out the one word-" Good."
covered with golden embroidery; they would Tambour cast upon bis companion a look of
make you look like the biggest chief of the unutterable sadness. Then he said sorrow-
white warriors; they would blind the eyes fully : "Let us go."
of your foes; they would delight the eyes of And without exchîanging a word, the
your friends; they would make the woman Huron maiden andl he threaded their way
that hated you yesterday, admire you to-day. through the Abenaquis encampment, and
These garments I will give you, if you consent when they entered the precincts of the fort,
to set the Huron chieftain free. I will give parted from each other in silence.
you, also, a sword, with a silver handle; a To be continued.
beautiful belt to gird the sword round your
body; two pistols for your belt ; and a hundred THE STORY OF A GAME OF CARISshining crowns. I will show you, too, theI lme- PLAYED BY BISMARCK, COUN'Tdicine" which causes the bair to curl; andNESSEroDEAND A
wifti this medicine you will be tic handsomestNESLO ,ADA
chiief among ail tic chiots in Canada. Nov, FRIENCH CONSU L.
Serpent, be vise. Take these things from me. (P. om Appilet:n's Journal.)Other chiots would give their right banals for One hiot afternoon in the mnonth of August,them; but I wouldl offer tien lu nu other save , 67, fihroc non sat around a table la a private
you. Con8ent to set tis man treec; andl you piarlour at the hotel Darmstadt at Ems, Ger-will have all these presents before tic time ut many, taking suchi comfort as they could de-sunset." rive from flic juice ut Rhenish grape anal a

The Serpent replied, " ducs the companion Ipack ut cards. Tic most conspicuous figure
utflthe Huron girl speak truth, when he says ut tic groump vas a large man with a bald
ho vill give me fie " medicine for the hiair ?" head, greyish-blue eyes, a heavy light-colouredl

Tambour, overjoyed at the ideca that is ran.. moustache, airs about hin that would have
son vas about lu be acceptedl, responded, " I d>ne honour to the imperial purple. Thîis
speak tic truthi, Serpent; if shall be youmrs" Ipersonage had even thon achieved some fanme

" Anal what has flic sister utflthe Huron and vas tolerably welrl knownî to readinîgchief to offer?" inqumiredl île Abenaquis. people by fthe namie ut Bismarck. Next tu
" Ahi fiat I have," repliedl Isanta, with pas- him sat aniother baldl-headedl individual, in-sionmate earnestness. " M. de Callières lias terior to Bismarck in stature, vith a border ut

given a thousand crowns against my weddinîg- black hair about flic base of bis skull that
day. These are yours. You have seen anal looked int flic im ut an oldl felt hat (ruth..admiroed the two guiden bracelets wici Julie lessly robbed ut ifs crown), conîdemned to ro-de Chûtelet usedl lu wear ; they are made ln main there as a permanent tixture. During thethe form of your .mblem, lhe Merpent ; fthey Crinean war fthie father ut this mani figuredl at

,
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the Cabinet Counclis ln St. Petersburg as1
Count'Nesselrode, but the son was only known I
as a clever gamester and an habitué of the1
fashionable European watering places. The1
third member of the party was a little fellow1
(so little that his feet scarcely touched the i
floor), with dark, piercing eyes, swarthy skin, i
and vivacity enough for half a dozen ordinary
men. At the time of which we speak he was
the French Consul at Stuttgart. All of them
had been partaking freely of wine, and each
in turn ahuffied the carda with a vim that the
generous grape imparts even to the most phleg-
matic temperament. The Frenchman, in the
interludes of the play, kept up a running fire
of conversation, skipping from topie to topic
with a facility which only Frenchmen enjoy,
until, warming as he went on, he ventured
the declaration that France would one day
mark her boundary by the Rhine from Basel
to the sea.

'' A hundred f edericks to fifty," exclaimed
Nesseirode, ' that she wont."

" Done," replied the Frenchman, "and let
the game be the fortune-teller.",

They shuffied the carda, and the Frenchman
ut.
'' Another wager!" said Nesselrode, with a

glance at Bismarck, who eyed his two com-
panions calmly, though never uttering a single
word. "Another wager1! T wo hundred and
tüfty that within five years France and Prussia
measure swords, and that France yields Alsace
and the whole disputed border."

4 C"est impossible !" excitedly responded the
Consul.

Again the cards vere shufûed. At the fourth
play Bismarck and the Frenchman had each
taken two tricks. It was the Russian's lead.
He threw the queen of clubs upon the table.

"King " shouted the Frenchman in triumph,
as he covered Nesselrode's card, and extended
his hand $o seize the prize.

" Not so fast," cooly remarked the Prussian
Premier. "I believe the gane is mine ;" uand
castiug the ace, he leaned back in bis chair
and laughed heartily.

"dMon Dieu !1" shouted the discomfited
player, "but carde always were liars;" and
unable to conceal the chagrin and excitement
that overmastered him, he rose from the table
and quitted the room.

Three years have scarcely elapsed since the
incident here narrated (an incident which Nes-
selrode told with hearty satisfaction in the
Ems cafes that summer), and, now the big
cloud of war that bas hovered over Europe
bas burst, the result may prove that the carda
were not such liars after all.

A lawyer called ona Kentucky editor and told
him that he muet retract some uncomplimen-
tary words or fight. There was no retraction,
and when the lawyer left the office bis eyes
were black and bis nose bloody.,

A member of the New York Leg'slature,
in defending mothers-in-law, said :-"I1know
'cm, Mr. Speaker. Have had several.-
They're a good and useful class, and yet-
and yet-with the best of them there may be
trouble."

A census taker near Racine, Wisconsin, has
found a coloured woman one hundred and
seven years old, who complained to him that
she had worn herself out taking care of white
folke, but hoped to ''"outgrow" her troubles
after s few years of rest.

The editor of the Southern Churclhman makes
the following extraordinary threat to the
Ritualiste:--"For it is evident if some of us
are going to use copes, and others of us
nothing but surplices, others of us will discard
the use of ail garments whatsoever 1"

The Maine newspapers are engaged in
poetically praising the beauties of their
streams. Recently a paper there contained
a poem on the claims of the ''"Jimskitti-
cook," which was dedicated to the author of
a previous poem on the merits of the "Skoo-
doonaskooksia."

A story bas been told of a gracelese scamp
who gained access to the Clarendon printing
office, in Oxford, when the forme of a new
edition of the Episcopal Prayer Book had just
been made up and were ready for the press.
In that part of the "form" containing the
marriage service he substituted the letter
for the letter v nL the word live; sud the vow
" to love, honour, comfort, &c., eo long as ye
shall live," was mode to read "'80 long s ye
both shallf like!l" The chauge wae not dia-
covored until the whole of the edition was
printed off. If the shoots thus rendered use-
less lu England be still preserved, it would be
a good speculation to have them neatly bound
sud forwarded to Indiana sud Counecticut.

The followiug from the Hartford Couranî
bas at least the merit of novelty. The horse
was driven under the hotel sed, and, says the
narrator :-" I was about to take the bite out
of the horse's mouth, telling the man to put
them back when the horee had finished bis
oats. 'LI'il tell ye a wrinkle worth two o' that,
cap'n-leave the bits lu If you don't he'll
wollup them oats down lu half a minute, sud
won't half chew 'em. It'e the, smashed oate
that does a hose good. I've fatted old hosset
with their bits ollers in, that you couldn't gel
no feed to stick to their ribe no. other way ' ]
bowed respect to superior authority. The

hint fadged exactly with some disjointed ex-
perience of my own-though I should never
have hit on the connecting idea but for the
hostler. Very likely there are some dyspeptic
Yankees that might as well eat with 'bits in,'
if nothing else will prevent them from bolting
their provender.

Positively tirst visit to the Dominion of the Great
Showman. FAYETTE LODOVICK ROBINSON,
profesionalty kuown as YANKEE" ROBINSON·

YANKEE' 'RO B I N S O N ' S

UREAT COS$OLIDATEID
'AAUS. IBALLE F.

---I

CONSISTING of a SPLENDID COLLECTION of
LIVELY WILD ANIMALS,

HANDSOMI8 TRAINED HORSES'
DIMINUTIVE PONIES, MULES. ETC.. E:c.

TWO LARGE DENS O PERFORMING AN1-
MALS.

MISS MINNIE WELLS.
The Lion Queen. will enter the cages 'ut Ferocious

Lions, sud oxhihit her alînogt incredible cou-
trol over the, a actually placing ber

head in the animals' mouthe.
PROF. REYNOLDS, the Lion King. will feed them

wth raw meatLfron his naked hand.
MLL'E. (JERALDINE.

The greatest living Feuale Gymnast.
MONS. SENYAII,

The Aeial Sprite.
JEAN JOIHNSON,

W. DONALDSON.

HARRY KING,

BILLY PORTER,

The Champion Equestrian.

The Man Monkey.

The celebrated Scene Rider.

Clown and ('omu Vo'alist.
MLL'ES. HAGLETT, ROMET'll. FORBES,

SHARPLY, ENOILIS, DAVI - and
Master CLARENCE, The Infant Wonder, &c.. &-.

Wili exhibit on the vacant lot, corner of SAN-
GUINET and ST. CATHERINE STREETS. on

MONDAY. TUESDAY. and WEDNESDAY,
JULY 25TH, 26TH AND 27TH.

AFTERNOON AND EVENINO.
Admiion. SOc.: Children undor 9 years. 25t.

L. Il. EVERITT'
4a. General Agent.

OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Tenders. addressed tn the usndereigned.
will be received at this Office until WEDNESDAY.
the 3rd day of AUGUST next. at noon, for the erec-
tion aud completion of the Walls. &c., ofth Library
of the Parliament Buildings, Ottawa.

Plans and specifieations can be seen at this Office
on and after the 23rd instant. where printed forms
of tender and other information can also be oh-
tained.

The names of two solent and responsible ppr-
sons, willing to beome sureties for the due ful-
filment of th e contract, must be attached to each
tender.

The Department will not be bound to accept the'
lowest or any tender.

By order.F
F. BRAUN.

DEICARTM1CNT iiPUBlIC WOREs.
Ottawa, lSth July. 1870>.

Secretary.

4tf

[T7.ST ONE HAM A

00 MANUFACTUREROF WI ND OW SHADES
MONTREAL.ý

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Tenders, addressed to the undersigned.

will be received at this Office until noonuof FRIDAY.
the 5th day of AUGUST next, for the construction of
a Regula-ing Weir, Raceway, &c.. at the head of the
Lachine Canal.

Plans and specifications eau be seen at this Oflice.
or at the Lachine Canal Office. Montreal. on and
after Friday. the 22nd instant. where printed ftorsn
of tender and other information eau also be ob-
tained.

The signatures of two solvent and responsible
persons. willing to become sureties lor the due ful-
tilment of the contrat., must be attaohed to each
tender.

This Department does not however, Linl itself to
acecpt the lowest or an tender.

By order.
F. lAUN,

Secretary.
DEPÀtTMENT OF PUBIc WORK9,

Ottawa, July 13th, 1870. S 4f

D OMIN ION METAL WORKS,ESTALIsBBD 1828.

CHARLES GARTH & CO.,
PLuMBas. STEIA & Gs-'rrTEas. BlAss FoUNDua'

Flissmas8, CoPPER SIrTs AND MAcEIIsTs,
&C., kC.

Manufacturers sud Importers of
PLuuans. ENGINEEs' AND STEAX-ITmt ' BRAs.

Corra ID haoN WoasK. Gàs AND STaiX
FITTINGI. &C.. &C.

And of all descriptions of Work for
Gas and Water Works. Distilleries, Bresveries, Sugar

Refineriea, Light Houses, &c., &c.
-ALBO.-

Undertakes the Warmning of Public aud Privât.
Buildings, Manufactories, oservatories. Vineries,
&c.. bY .ARTH's Improved Patent Hot Water Appa-
ratus. GoLD's Low Pressure Steam A paratus with
the Latest Improvements, and also by .igh Pressure
Steam iu Cols or Pipes.

On band Csd for sale.at the lowest rates al kinda of
Gaseliers, Brackets, Pendants. Glass Shades. ko..
Wrought Iron Pipe with Malleable sud Cast Iron
Fittings. for Water. Steam or Gai.
O afice sud Manufactor: Nos. 5M to542. Craig Street,

Mowruant. ltf

TO TBE WORKING CLASs.-We are now prepd to
furniaR cil classas wlth contant eeiploymeut et home, the
whole ofthe tim or for tne spare moments.Busne anew,
liht and profitable. Permons ofether sex e"uty earn from

S.to frr evenin ancd a proportional eues by devotin
their w o e time ote business. Boyandgirl.are eearly
a ruchasuen. Thatallwhosee thianotice My endher
addrese and test the business, we suce this ueparalleied
offer: 'iXubhansre notwellscffled, wewlil ysend 0110 py
for the trouble of wrting. Full parlleulwosa valuable sain-

e which will do to commence work on,and acopy of The
beople's Li eo pas o oneeof the 1 as nd
bet famly nesws r pubished-c l sent fremy mail.
Reader, if wa!ÂLLIemmCpntOrn tabewnrk, ddress

V' é'ILLE a co Avoe.,,x.

INGER PEARLS,-In which the Stimu-
lating and Aromatie properties of Pure Jamaica

Ginger are fully preFerved. A uewa ad elegantou-
stitîtte for Essence of Glu gor. Juot reteeived at the
MEDICAL HALL, St. James street and Phillips'
Square. 33tf.

B . COTT CO.,
S a AGENTS FOR

The new noiseless WHEELER & WILSON GOLD
MEDAL SEWING MACHINE,

NO. 354, NOTRE DAME STREET.

4% 4p

A most important improvement bas beeunmade in
this Machine b which its streigtb linvaatly greater
than before. It nuw runs with the t ease
stitching six p y of woollen cloth. It also works
nearly twice as ft as the Shuttle machines and leus
liable to derangement.

The Grey Nuns and other institutions of this kind.
write us as follows regarding these excellent Ma-
chines. and it is a signitcant fuct that noue of these
names are to be found in testimony of the value of
ani kinid but the WHEELER & WILSON.
To Messrs. S. B. Scorr & Co.:

SRas,-We. the undersigned. Sisters of Charity,
certify with pleasure that after a trial of ten year. we
have found WHEELER & WILSON'S Sewing Ma-
chines superior in every respect to all others used in
our establishment.

Their mechanism is strong and perfect, and with
little care never get out of order.

SISTER COUTLER,
SISTER BAYEUX,

Grey Nunnery. General Hoepital.
To Messrs. S. B. ScoTT & Co.:

SiRs.-We are very happy to be able te recommend
WHEELER & WILSON'S Sewing Machines. for
which you are Agents, to all persons who may be
wanting an article so useful as a Sewing Machine.
After an experience of ten years. we are not ouly able
to s ak with cou donce o their usefulness. but also
of their gr«t ueriority over all other Machines
that we have tried in our establishment.

These Sewing Machines have three advantaqes of
great inportance-ra idity of mîotion - adaptation to
a great variety of work and aterial: and little or
no expeue for repairs.

SISTER MARY.
P, ovidence Nunnuer-y, Sister of ('harity.
Agents wanted everywhere to sell the improved

W HEELER & WILSON GOLD MEDAL SEWING
MACHINE, to whom exceedingly liberal terms will
be given.

S. B. SCOTT & CO.,
311( 354, Noiam Daxa TazSwr, MoNTRam.

1 .

O OH N U N D E R H I L L,
e PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 299, Notre Dame Street.

Sole Agent for the Sale of our
PERFECTED SPECTACLES

-ND-
BYE -GLASSES.

iL AZA R U , MoI tal & Ct'.

"THE EUROPEAN MAIL."
J R. MORGAN, the General Agent, is now

on bis way through Ontario for the purpose of
anvasÊsing for Subecribers.
nh Europeac Mail is published in London, Eng..

every Thursday morning in time. for the Allan
Steamer. and the Canadien Edition is publisbed x-
clusively for North America. sud coutumes a well-
di sted Summary of European and General News.

Vesides the usual Market Quotations, Shipping
Reports, &c., it contains a large amount of reading
matter of especial interest to the Canadian public.
Price, $4.50 per annumn. (postage free.)

Address. J. V. MoRGAN,
GuNFRAî.Au' NT.
G3tf. Drawer 290. Montreal.

EW BROOM SWEEPS CLEAN.

ry the new BASS BROOM. instead of
the old Corn Broom. It is BRcTTR and
CHRAPRR.

Parties furuishing, call on the Sub-
seriber for

COAL AND WOOD COOKING-STOVES,
STEP-LADDERS,

CORNICES
CUTLEkY.

WIRE MEAT-SAFES.
REFRIGERATORS.

The very best CLOTHES-WRINGER in the world.
Call and see it.

L. J. A. SURVEYER,
524, CRATO -STREET,

SION OF THE GOLD PADLOCK. 27t

G RAY'S UNALTERABLE SYRUP
oy

CHILORAL- HYDRAT,
In Bottles, witb full directions for use.

PRICE,...................FIFTY CENTS.

The Trade supplied through all the Wholesale
rouses.

Physicians can order from the Retail Druggists
with whom they deal.

Brown's Genuine Chlorodyne; Calvert's Carbolie
Acid: Chloral-Hydrat, from Berlin; Bailey'a

Inhalers: Bailey's Spray Producers;
Sulphurous Acid. &c., always

on hand.
HENRY R. URAY,

Dispensing Chemist,
144, ST. LAwatxNcE MArn STREET, MONTREAL,

(Establishud 1859.) 31a

MERCHANT TAILOR and GENTLEMEI 'S
HABERDASHERY.

10, BT. JoSREP STRM, sud 35, ST. LAwRENcE STREUT,

SUITS MADE IN TWELVE HOURS. 28tf

1 j

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

District of Montreal.
[No. 1.144.]

OTICE is hereby given that PEILOMÈNE
ALLARD. of Lachine. said Distriet bas in-

stituted. on the TENTH APRIL last, an action for
se paration of properte, against HERMÉNÉGILDE
VIAU. now absent from tbis Province.

MOUSSEAU & DAVID.
Attys. for said P. Allard.

Moutreal. 4th July, 1870. 4e

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

PuoVINCE OF QUEBEC.
District of Montreal.

PIERRE LORTIE,
Au-I--olvnt.

~N SA TURDAY, the SEVENTEENTH
day of SEPTEMBER next, the undersigned

wl $anly to the said Court for his discharge under

PIERRE LORTIE.
By MOUSSE AU k D.,VID.

His Attorneys ad litrts,.
Montreal. 15th July, 1870. 4e

IN THE SUPERIORI COURT FOR LOWER
CANADA.

PaoVINcE 1oF QUEBEc.
District of Montreal.

[N<. 1.144.
THE EIGHTH day ofJULY, oune thousaud

eight hundred and P venty,
DAME PHILOMENE ALLARD. berelsuflre of

the Parish ot St. Laurent. iu the Distriol of Montreal,
and now of the Parish of Lachineu in said Distriet,

Psainuti,
rs.

IHERMENEGILDE tIAU. Farmer. herettofore of
the said Parish of St. Laurent. said Distriet, aud
now absent ftom this Province.

D)efensdant.
T IS ORDERED, on the motion of Mes-

sieurs MOUSSEAU & DAVID. Counsel for the
aintif, lu as mu-h as itappears by the return f

PASCHAL LECLERC. one of the Bailiffs of the said
Superior Court, on the writ of Suinmons in this <ause
issued. writtene that the Defendaut bas left hi sdoni-
elle iu tho Province of Quebee iu Canada, snd caunot
be found in the District of Montreal. that the said
Defendant, by an advertisement to be twice inser ed
i the French language ln the newspaperofthe City
of Moutreal. caiied L'Opini"ii Publique. snd twiee in
the English language. in the news paer of the aid
city, called the Candion lieu;trot. dAere. b notif ed
to appear befi re this Court and there to answer the
demand of the Plaintiff within two mîonths after the
last insertion of such advertiseient. and upon the
negleet of the said Dofeudant te appoar sud tu
answer to Pîeh deinand within the period afuressid.
the said Plaintif will be permitted to proceed to trial.
and judgment as in a ause by default.

(B), order).
IIUBERT, PAP r4EAU, & HONEY, P. S. C.

July 16. . 2

UEBEC PROVINCIAL RIFLE ASSO-
CIATION.

The Matches of this AssoiRtiolu tiîke place et.
POINTST. CHARLES ,on TUESDAY. the nd of
AUGUST sud following days. when $3.450 will be
offered in rizes, divided as follows :-
9 Matches lor Snider Rifle. with Cash Prizes t ex-

tent of $1 702 50, and Cups to extent of $850.
Total, $2,552 50.

3 Small Bore Matches, with Prizes to extent of $t45.

Grand Total, $3.197 50.
Extra Club Match, with both Snider and Small

Bore.
Prammes to be had on application to any Bri-

gade-Major in the Province of Quebec, or from capt.
adaile or myself. JOHN FLETCHER.

Lt.-Col.
Box 342 P. 1)..

4b Montreîl.
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1 NSECT

-iUGI , IsASatI' 1u. ki'. nt
F<it PLSala,

Fo al y iL!) D ragg-istt in eC taad. !

.NIC)THE R TAN .- Take care . my chi/d -

1 NCLE SAN-4" Oh/I never mind, if she fia/ liruatc-h ler.!

J. BAI'l[Sý.-CARPETS. FI.OOR CLOTILS. CtRTAINS. &c. NOTRE DA31E ST.. EAT rOr MCOIî..
ORNTSSKSPRE-SERVER. POR1TIUE SEA SIDE.-For sale byll. R. Gray, Cherniyt. Pniec'-Senfin

ELLIOTS D ENTl FI CE.-*4 Tni: B F-qr IN 1Vr."-The verdict of Y) ye&r? 'tral. -Ail rui5. oIt

STTMMER WINES, CHAMPAGNE,
&c., &o.

1,000O CASES CLARET, from Z-2.50 a
Cu.e and upwarde. includinz - Barton andI Ones.
tier's.," and *Nat.h. Jçhn ýon'a» tai-ourite Brands
a.nd intaszee.

000 CASES SAUTERNE k BARSAC.

.500 CASES MOET %ÂY CHANDO-NS
CHAMPAGNES.

r0 HA[PERS FRESH GER31A-N
SELTZER WAýTER.

20CASES STILL AND SPARKLING
HOCK.

2 -. )0 do. do.
MOSELLE.

WVith the uaual large andI Taried aaaortinent et
FRESII GROCERIES.

A. Mi'<IBBON,

ST. JAMMES STREET.

0 ~ ~.. .....

- E-T Jur TA"

RINLAD & 8E - .'

CLOTII--,qfl. t t-
MAAM DU OU.IE

378, Note am 8tret

~<TO TH1OMAS REEWES,
f; UY- M A4 R E R?

40%(From Wsl>Ri<-harde. Lnzlani.1
43 ST. URBAN STRE ET. MONTREAL.

Importer et En;rineer,' andI Mechanij *Steel lhem-
mer!. Frslimz FRode. Tarklea. &tc., &-c. 2

LXALBTN Eet.tbliyhhment villbc -ro-openec.1frrthe r'~-inof qieig',re<on the 1 -t at
Jliv.ropriet.or and i)Cncluctrea.-;eMNre. 1ARRIET

- DRU(;TS3AN VANTED.

/kYOU-sc'; MANN with sonneý knowledge
kjfdrarin. ould fOnt! mplormcnt nt thi-aoffi"e. Onie acqiiaintcd witli Engriavjng on Sta~ne, or

Etchiniz. will bc prcferred. Refe.renr-e3 re<juired.
ILLUsTIK.LT-FD 'N rus Printinc Office.

319 St-. Antoine Street.

"THE RECOLLET HOU(SE."i
R 0 W NA ND CLAQUET:,

Rcnowned Estnblijshment. ai they will alwayq f(md a
chti«ýe St4x-k ofrthe latest nnv'eltics

sI7LKS. VELVETS. .MOI RES ANTIQUES.
I RIS!! PP 'INS. D RESS ClOODS,

S IlA ILS.-M A NT LES. Rt rO N S A N D EMfB R 1-
DEIIIlS. .OJr.!iCISEAND T%%'(

BUTTON FRENCIT ENID(ILOVES. '23,t1

Waah with Colloid.
IL ficloue0--ccolo r.,

Angl rendors white thingp
Eetitutl and î:ioar.

IV. J. STEWART. Axent,
31t! . 420. STr. PAI:t, ST-fRn::T

Ir-[IENDERS wi)] bu ,rcived aI. t.hiB Office
JL until Mon<lay. [the t'th dts.of Jly fonet. at1noon. for the t<upph' of 200 toni (rteCa). (.lixs. per ton) to bo delirered it Ottawa.
Fu artirulariç apply to tht îîndcr.igiied.

By ordur.
F. B3R A JN

Socrotnry.
Departrnent or Public lWorkpi,fOtt.awa, 20th June,> 1870. 25d

IQ A S 1DE ILE SOTIT.
OTTAW~A IIOUSE,

j Cw"itî.wgsT91ÀN.ù, P1-rÀî,Mue
IThe aho-no favoriteo Ruminer Resort will ho ro-openctd Mine D..1870.

Tortno f'rom $14 to $M9, Aîmercan ruîrrency, ver
wook. A.QuaiInillo Band alwaysi; inattendanco.

For turther particulara appl
r Manager, Portiantd, Maaine.

AS!)

A'~I(le nic. af etîîhl ie l tth h ~ iij
"a-r Menrt (lic erf if10lit4ý11 pf. e r'rype AjJ'4.

4 it' t.'li.iiii ii~t, oii (an m tli ilr (hailt
si, ,etae rWtrite,(

ILmnte th R.ptl 'S. RIlEN,

TURRISIFfTONIC!

r1in cîîs<itgnt mn~ldriiopriaration il9j e ,,f (th. tnqit ffilIutarbTonie ertriubmoiîuj
g.u îl. pro in 1~thià hei î;hlâre.

Ityil,' ue.A mXan rAlArdYAIIitt~~j,
mh. el.':'r.~vf>~ith And it il hrî 0 am~zlent w.ha 101a llihtf ru ra, N

ii ~.frairani *.dýurr t4) sbe l.reihth.

1R'i;UISTS. OROCFIRS. and 1I0fTELý

2 e Agr.nL, tlr the Dcminit>n of Canvia

0 TOURISTS!>1 Viru' uTf

A. N EAfl ~T4 t'RDNTo.

1-1, e*(e (. KRiE"
A-Kit)CHAM~PLAIN,

4-ý- - ?IlArTItT C"L0Çi1:,.

Pe-TVPNTY.VIVFe CI5T$ vPar ik eLa-,
MORT43ÏN. l' I LL[ PS à- Cil..

SNOTRE DAME STITEF-. 5d
ALL KINDS IN ';ENER.AT, E.PRINTFD ---------- ,----,---

AND 13YI.ED~ ST. ANTOINE GROCERY.
MESSRS. LEGGO & CO.,

(flLVRRAL PIIYtl'H iTEK.4.RY 116)IWER,

No. 10, T'L.ACE rAMsSQI'A RE. INT T!HM.TOLESB:AFT

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. Pu&1~wie rr.
j IFnr Sair, I M. 131R)K F.,tUl j1ST O E E U ,a frh lot Pîst'-vor 10 Il. R. Il. P'LZC-r.AiTirL

J((n i.)I.'dE) iofS .. rSu LAIRT. CITI)HIl HOCK
inAr weê,r and ftnt I'r-e : alin. LA DI Es- W .'la eoa r.r.

I îI E F -î Et pNcilI I$oN7.E. 3M. BUREF,.
BLTACK andl WHITE 51.1 PIS1. withIti me'la.

And withrîuî h"eI;. ail if Jally'. nmale. lPariq. C a r-net of S T Iicand M , csTrarr-ýs. ,l
Wcr WAIui lako rem:î,d mir- riegt,'!. inithe pufie 1in general. ithat wi,,hnrc ma n, hand Ob w"Cl M X -- OT I ,% .TY'' 7 1tYan"rtmcint <(jI>t1Ts And! l(.' aout <àwn mrajr. .. i.ài TY1'E : i 'DR

ttreatvtI ri C. T. PAUSGRAVE-,
Agenu ifr It I

PEatIiStEA 1)R1.EtIiE 1'th$Rý E. tTOROSTBRAI:
83-<1eU BeAiVA IS. I No. 33,. Coiharne Street.

273. Tiixo;;7rPta.1 .- T.Bei..
June XI-. 1 X 1rNRW STYLES 0F ECOTCII.FACED TYPE.

j I UST P'FT;E1 EXTRA4 T017011METAL..1FA f) 10 Bj p uN C, r YP EI or Twat
A 0001> n~T ~ JLATE$STYLSGONL *s SU IlE T Tt IME Bf Rusîîi w. s UP p F.R I1 j? %V 0>01) iP, T T7 r.J. B. D'AVIG NON, CiixxifiT. PlNTN 'RF.;spESCIT DIIAEI -t.(op ito Or ~.ns>ore re xnflt(4tatOr2 NOTREDA3M S~TREET. 3* B fLACK< ANI)> (3 OLO t.I) »INKSCO AT1.1CO'1ALIi CorALS;II AND Ait.

(10UT'?.11 ÇrEAM, 1'RINTEI<S' BiEQUISITE.S.

N FCA4STLII'ATE

WELSIL ANTHIRACITE,

F.i . S FIA Wt
Yard 577 ? linigt4inItroe»t,i

rjIELLOW'S? SYRUP 0F THE ITYPO.

CONSlj.îîl"rro- 1,

-I r;..î1WoÀv11A ANI.

POR SALE Oit TO lET.

I biildingr in St- Th(-rom StreeL ý4 %jntrcaj, nogw
1fnaiaic y trî 3ilurv(ortroI I)npartmont. u

Stoes Toy uIa l r tmTiîulestao nfoot andIshot>fo .ry, r her mijntil riri unzIOM; aIso fur1Stou ,. 'sss ionTt or May.

14 Broicot, .1.RSDO;AI
0 onat. St.. James Atreot,

0 o o 11,1, j/j. 'IJ 1 1 .T y.299, N 0TRIl!' 1)A 3I eS'rJIl-RPàT.
(5 lord 1Eat t tho ['lâco d'Artiio.> gif

t BOOKS .4 xi>.Of R MORS
l STHItROTYPY.D AND ELICTROTYIIED

1.1Ili flX
new RST MAINNER.

An S11CI3EN BOUR wiil shortldi e.

r -isîî LARGE SIZNE or Aknu' London
I 'crfuamega la hhad nt ono D"allier ethottle.

nt theNIEJ[ AL l.
8t Jhi.E,~Cank1s it root and I 'hiIiI1eý SIPîArr

"The Caiadian 111ustrated Nows,"A W~:Kl.Y.IOU.N.A ofutc11rr'ýnt a.vqt.t,I J.Iorn*uro.Srienio andI Art,. AgrlrtlltuTe id
h echgnivX. Pashinn and Atnuionent.,

Ilibiijqhed oycny Saturday.ntI 3ontreai, Cefida.
bh 0Ueo. E. ».sbArata'

Stitboerlltton. in a.dvamn ... ..... peran.,

Sinirle /auai oig. tsmbena. ..............- 1--0-O cnA-

Ever (7fi r rveauluarrti bot-tuendling A renilttanct
of $20, willI bo entilUed to Six Copien for OnO yca

i nalloîl tOoun* ada! rami.
Montreui ua.l iaiiwill lini taarved 1)y CatTieri.
ltnnl ttieoabyil'oat OMeaOrtler onr eigistetrea lAt,

ton a t t.heî rlsk ort the Ptiulliphr.
A'îertsouîotarecoireod. te a limito<l ntimhor, At

1.5 ~cnto aronlino, î'ambei edrance.

Prnuted anld publiitbod by Ouo.. E. DrnlhAÀl l-
jPlace d'A unes, *and 319 SL. Antoino Street. )Montreai,


